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An Aooount of an Amusing Duel. 
A nii: a-roRv. 

A few years ago, in one of the bonier counties of 
an adjoining Slate, there lived two men as unlike 
each other in temper and disposition, as they were 
in stature and personal appearance. One, whose 
name was Billy Patterson, was a large, fat, sleek 
fellow, after tho order of Fajlstaff; and had a most 
unconquerable propensity for fun and frolick. And 
although he w«* a firm believer in the doctrine 
that " discretion is the better part of valor," yet his 
fondness for fun occasionally involved him in diffi- 
culties, to extricate himself from which required 
the exercise of all the ingenuity ho could command. 
The other, who was called Tommy Tompkins, was 
a lean, hungry, Cassius looking fellow; quick of 
temper, easily excited, and proneto brood over any 
neglect, orsupposedorreal insults. #llis want of ami- 
ability Billy Patterson thought was also associated 
with a total absence of personal courage. 

Billy Patterson, thinking that he thoroughly un- 
derstood the character and peculiarities of Tommy 
Tompkins, entertained the opinion that he was a 
marvellously fit subject on which to practice some 
of his freaks of fun and mischief; and as he felt 
that he could do so with entire impunity, he on one 
occasion resolved to make the effort. The plan 
adopted was to use some very offensive and dis- 
paraging remarks concerning Tommy Tompkins, 
in the presence of one whose part it was to make 
a full report thereof, and as a tisuerc friend, to advise 
Tommy Tompkins that a due regard for his honor 
required that he " should cemand of " Billy Patter- 
son " that redress which one gentleman has a right 
to demand of another." 

The plan adopted for a while presented the ap- 
pearance of succeeding as well as could be desired. 
For immediately after the offensive remarks were 
communicated, Tommy Tompkins sent a challenge 
to Billy Patterson to meet him in mortal conflict.— 
The latter accepted the challenge without hesitation, 
and having, or claiming to have (by the " code of 
honor '') the right, not only to designate the time 
and the weapons to be used, but also to prescribe 
the terms of the meeting, resolved to terrify Tommy 
Tompkins with the prospect of a very early meet- 
ing, on terras that were barbarous in their charac- 
ter, and by exhibiting to his imagination an impo- 
sing array of the implements of death. 

He accordingly announced that the meeting 
should immediately be had, behind the Court 
House, in the village in which they both lived; 
that they should be armed with a pistol and musket, 
each heavily loaded, and a sword; that the distance 
should be five paces, anil that immediately after 
the word should be given, each party should dis- 
charge his pistol, and then his muskot, ami after 
the fire a.-ms of both were discharged, and not be- 
fore, the) were to advance upon each other, 
HWonl in hand, and continue me fight so long as 
life, or the ability to do so, would permit. When 
the time, place, weapons, and terms were made 
known to Tommy Tompkins, he manifested neither 
fearnnr surprise, but accepted them all forthwith, 
in every particular. Billy Patterson m a little 
surprised at tho promptness with which they were 
accepted, and proposed that the meeting be deferred 
for twenty minute*. This, also, was accepted — 
During the truce, an interview was had by Billy 
Patterson and the soconds of each party, in which 
it was agreed that tho fire arms should be heavily 
loaded, but wilh powder only, anil that this ar- 
rangement should be kept entirely concealed from 
the knowledge of Tommy Tompkins. 

The deferred time of meeting at length arrived, 
and both parties promptly made their appearance, 
each accompanied by his second. Tho lire arms 
were then heavily loaded according to the secret 
understanding, and then all the weapons, as agreed 
upon, were placed in the hands of the combatants, 
each of whom had taken the position assigned 
him. 

of shooting his antagonist said, in a tono of affected 
severity, "ask pardon for having challengedme, or 
I will shoot you in your tracks!" ".Shoot and be 
d—d," againrespondcdTpmmy Tompkins, withlhe 
utmost composure, still maintaining his position.— 
Billy Patterson, by this time convinced that he had 
mistaken his man, and that Tommy Tompkins was 
made of very different materials from what he had 
supposed, abandoned tho idea of fun at the terror of 
his adversary, and now thought only of getting out 
of tho difficulty without injury to hiB own person 
and reputation. He accordingly changed hispolicy, 
and'whilst he still held his gun bearing upon his 
antagonist, aa if in the act of shooting, he said, in 
the softest and most persuasive tone, "come Tommy, 
let us bo friends, only say that we will forget the 
past, and for the future be friends and upon my 
honor I will not shoot nor offend again." "Shoot I 
say and be d—d ! " roared Tommy Tompkin.. 

■ By this time the affair had become decidedly 
more serious than funny, so far as Billy Patterson 
was concerned. For if he should continue to hold 
hisgunasif in the act of shooting, and yet not 
shoot, he felt that he would soon become quite ri- 
diculous.   If he should shoot he could 

From'Ariliur's Homo Gazelle. 

THE COUSINS. 
A STORY FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

BY   KVIIIHESK. 

Ellen Somers.and Clara Wilson were cou.ni.. 
Doth were lively and engaging in their manners, 
and were universal favorites in the circle in which 
they moved. It required a more intimate and 
unguarded intercourse than i» afforded by the 
fashionable routine of calls and parlies, to dis- 
cover any essential difference in their character!. 
I noticed their characters were hardly formed; 
vet there existed in each, a germ which was to 
develop into a character very unlike lite other. 
The reader will best understand this difference by 
listening—a thing not disreputable in books--to 
a confidential conversation which passed between 

One morning. Clara ascended the stairs which 
led to Ellen's room, end found heraelf within tho 
apartment, before Ellen, who w«a busily engag- 
ed in unravelling the mysteries of simple division 

do "hit ad-' to a laughing,  blue-eyed   sister of some ssven 
- -rcsence. 

versary no damage, and would by that act place | l-^^yXaSWr exclaim- 
Tommy Tompkins .gam upon equality with him- <W»     _ ^J J j»£ J^wrf ," 
self, and also, give him the privilege of using his _ —j ^ ^ j^ jhe -t r>lncr e0,d ind 

sword, according to the terms prescribed; and ^^ j) hef mann< amJ our litde Kate is so af- 
from the deportment of Tompkins, he felt well as- fec,;onMei sh(. seems almost incapable of compre- 
sured that he would do it. So die only alternative nen(iHlg anV ,hing not explained in the accents of 
left for Billy Patterson was to continue holding his |ove She aay. ahe understands her lessons so 
gun as if in the act of shooting, and yet not to muci1 nc,ier when she can coax her sister Ellen 
shoot But this alternative soon presented the ap« |0 lel| her something about them. She is so at- 
pearance ef an entire failure, and Billy Patterson's tentivelomy in.lruclions.andsograteful for them, 
nerve, became unsteady, and to began to tremble, that 1 am more than repaid or my.£»"•• 
either from a sense of the awkwamne» of hi. po- <, j£**£gqm ^a/MS 
sition, or the weigh, of hisgun, or possiby from ^gfiStod upon SJft Bui what 
fear of hi. adversary. For by this lime Pommy , ™»'- ^ ,„ ^ ^ apnroachjng lhc 

Tompkins, still firmly retaining his position, and ^ ' whfeh ,ay , !arge t0|ume 0f history, 
keeping his eyes steadily fixed upon his adversary, .. y „„ ,ure|r have not resolved upon the task of 
grasped the hilt of his sword, and with his teeth reaj|„g ,uch a work as tjiis !" 
clenched, in a determined tono said, " well if you •• Yes, Clara, I have. And more than that, I 
tronf i*oo(, terms or no terms, I will make you out nave nearly completed it." 
a piece of my sword;" and accompanying the word I •• You must possess more than your share ol 
with the action, he rushed upon Billy Patterson at ' perseverance. For my part, my satisfaction at 
a speed something slower than that of lightning, being emancipated from school and school . ud.es. 
who in gre, terror dropped his arms and piecpi- b mS^^m^tJg^ £-. 
lately lied to die Court House, seeking refuge there,/   1 » •  f £ „ ^ E„eB quiel,V( .. wn„ 
puffing and blowing, and crying at every step, | ^ ' M jn „ttnding iehoo| |» 
" calch him, hold him, don't let him hurl me, for ^ B A 0Djeci ,„ attending school ? Well, truly, 
(iod's sake, don't." But alas, on arriving atlhe Court ( nevcr lnou(,hl much about it. Of course I at- 
House Tompkins was too close upon his heels to uni\eli j„ outer to learn everything which it was 
permit his entrance: so he was compelled to con- ' necessary for me to know, and having finished 
linue his flight around tho Court House, and still he   my educatinn and come nut, aa the phrase is. an 
•ried for aid ineffectually, in tones that would touch 
the most obdurate heart. And when pursuer and 
pursued had in this manner passed around the 
Court Hoase three times, Tommy Tompkins arrived 
in striking distance of Billy Patterson, and made a 

accomplished young lady, I consider thai I have 
nothing more to do. hul lay aside my books, and 
enjoy myself as well as 1 can. But let me hear 
your version of the subject, Ellen." 

••Il will be quile different from yonra," said 
Ellen, smilingly.    " You report your education 

care, health and glow of youth. You can wit- 
ness that none enjoy the walk, tho ride, the so- 
cial party, more than myself; but these and simi- 
lar pleasures do not make up the sum of my en- 
joyment. I also find happiness in storing my 
mind wilh useful knowledge; in aiding my broth- 
er, and sisters in their studies ; and in preparing 
myself to perform the duties which in future years 
may devolve upon me." 

One morning, a few days after this conversa- 
tion, Clara again called at hor uncle Somera'. 
■• Where is Ellen, this morning I" said she to 
the domestic, who opened ibe door. 

•• She is engaged." replied the servant with 
some hesitation, •• but 1 preaume ahe will see 
Miss  Clara." 

••Oh, of course.    I   am an  exception to all 
rules.    Shall I find her in her room t" 

" No, ma'am.    She is in the kitchen." 
" In the kitchen !    I will go and see what she 

can be doing there." 
When Clara reaehed the kitchen, she found 

Ellen, in a neat working dress, rolling out pastry. 
" So you have turned cook, Ellen. Pray, 

when were you installed in your new office f" 
" I am not attempting to fill so important an 

office," returned Ellen, playfully,—"beside I 
•hall be sorry to dispossess Mary, who performs 
its "duties so admirably. But 1 coax her to give 
me a lesson now and then iu the culinary art. I 
am almost through now, so please run up to my 
room, and examine that piece of embroidery that 
lies upon my table, and give me your opinion 
when I come." 

" About which, your embroidery, or your new 
occupation !" 

" Oh, either, or both, just as you please," said 
Ellen, laughing. 

" Well, Ellen," said Clara, aa the formorjoin- 
ed her, " What office do you expect to fill next! 
Alone time 1 find you the profound acholar; 
next the accomplished teacher; and next cook 
in the kitchen ; and whal next!" 

•• Well, indeed, I cannot tell," said Ellen, not 
at all discomposed by her cousin's raillery. " I 
do not think I have completed the circle yet; for 
it strikes me that the sphere of woman's opera- 
tions ia not quile so circumscribed as some would 
have us suppose." 

" I'cihaps so. But I think thai you was some- 
what out of your sphere this morning, for one in 
your station of life." 

•• Should I be out of my sphere in preparing a 
breakfast or dinner for a father, brother, or hus- 
band," said Ellen, looking archly at Clara, aa 
she pronounced the last word, " if either of these 
personages was dependent upon me for these 
comforts I" 

■• I suppose nol. But why deal so much in 
i/Vf Our parents are in circumstances which 
render il quite unnecessary for us to sloop to 
domestic employments ; and as to a   husband, 1 

and influence were oeeupiod by lhc son* of our j ihe day aflcr his return, wilh a gentleman on 
humble citizens, who had been trained to habi.s i icims of intimacy with both familiea, he began 
of industry and enterprise which insured success. | ;o make inquiries. 
He wished, if possible, lo secure his  own   son       •• la a , very bad failuref" he inquired, 
from   those evils which Sy many are considered I     •• Yes; but an honest one.    They have given 
a. the necessary attendants of wealth.    That he   up all; but I pity their poor familiea !" 

But let me hear I »lla" n°l »*■ taiiV of lhe '""V of  m"'y>«Z olie 

who cannot support me without labor." 
" But if he can do  ao   when   you  commence 

your married lile. what certainty can   you   have 
severe thrust at him, which might have stoppedI^SS^ia^m MMst*■7«BMaOB,M   that hi. circumstance, may nol change !" 
his monul career, had not hi. own arm been caught  J^hTsbeen ,„ make a good beginning in a work I     " K ■• «'« » '* *»*&* ourselves about po.- 
by one of the seconds in lime partially to arrest the j whal wouhj vou mink uf the arclii- j sible contingencies. 
blow, and  weaken iu  force.   Boll, parties were ' £, who ,hou!d affirm .hat his building wa, com-       " '« «"' •»«£•' f" "°,:'' "*  Var ,Vorn be 
then taken into custody, and bound in lar2e sum.     Ieleu, „.hcn only the foundation wa. laid.   Our  P"l>"" <•" ""ftej*,,j"*; f.° '" "°m *"' 

wards each other.   Thus te,   feacher, have laid the fi   nda.ion. and ^^IH^^^SSta£?■  par.  of tha, to keep the peace 

miglii become thoroughly converaant wilh the 
practical details of business, and inured to habits 
of industry and .elf-reliance, he acnt him lo 
spend >om« years aa clerk in a mercantile house, 
connected wiUi his own, established at a foreign j 
port. He had but recently returned lo his native | 
land. Among hia old acquaintances with whom 
he sought lo renew the intercourse of former 
year., wore Ellen Boaters and Clara Wilson. 

A conversation which pasted between him and 
his mother, not long after hi. return, will afford 
the bell answer to the second question. Edwin 
heard, wilh regret, that among the change, which 
had taken place during his absence, his uncle 
Mason's family had been reduced from affluence 
lo comparative poverty, and he determined to 
make them an early visit, as hia aunt Mason had 
always been a favorite of his. 

" How have you enjoyed your visit 1" enquir- 
ed his mother, after his return. 

" Indeed, mother, I hardly know whal lo say. 
A. my visit was plainly a source of trouble and 
embarrassment to ihem, il could nol afford me 
much pleasure. My aunt seems wholly changed. 
From being the intelligent, cultivated, and refin- 
ed lady, she has become the snx.uus, perplexed, 
and undignified housekeeper." 

•» If you considor the circle in which your aunt 
Mason ha* alwaya moved, and her entire igno- 
rance of domestic concerns, you will not be sur- 
prised at her embarrassment and perplexity, now 
lhal so many new cares and labors press upon 
her." 

" But do you think that any lady ha. a right 
to be entirely ignoranl of domestic duties T II 
appears to me that lhe practical acquaintance 
wilb these duties, which every lady should ac- 
quire, would have enabled Aunt Mason to have 
maintained her posiiion as mistress of her present 
litde snug establiahmem, with ease, propriety, 
and even dignity. She had an Irish servant, who 
seemed ignorant, but well disposed, and only 
needed a mistress capable of directing her move- 
ments." 

" You gentlemen, Edwin, do not realize how 
great are the carea which devolve upon lhe mis- 
IreM of a family in such circumstance. ; and 1 
fear you have liltle sympathy wilh llieir trials 
and perplexities." 

•• I am quite ready to admit that the duties of 
such a elation are arduous : but I do nol form so 
low an estimale of lhe abilities of my female ac- 
quaintance as to suppose them incapable of be- 
coming qualified lo fill, wilh honor and useful- 
ness, the slaiions which Providence has assigned 
to them. Whal I have aeer. to-day, has determ- 
ined me never lo trust my h.ppiness in the keep- 
ing of one who is unacquainted wilh domestic af- 
fairs. Y'ou smile, molh?r. Is it because you 
think il will be difficult, in these days, to find 
those who possess ibis qualification?" 

•• No, my aon. If this is lhe only qualification 
vou demand, 1 do not doubl you can find those 
who will make excellent housekeepers. But I 
imagine you will ask for something more than 
this !" 

I shall certainly  wish for a companion who 

that whilst they could thus shield the character of I ''.. viv faiher used hi tell me • lhal whal 'was 
Billy Patterson, they would do no damage to Tom- worth doins at all, was worlh doing well.' A 
my Tompkins, who was not present when il was | thorough knowledge of any■ art or science may 
agreed lhal lhe fire arms should nol bu honorably | prove an invaluable possession,—but superficial 
loaded, and yet bravely maintained his   reputation 
under the most trying circumstances. When ihcsc 
lliin-s were mado public the friends of Billy Pat- 
terson assorted thai lhe seconds proved troacheruus 
lo Billy Patterson, and revealed all things to his 
adversary; and, in consequence of that it was, that 
Tommy Tompkins behaved himself so handsomely, 

attainments are comparatively worthless. 
" ll'you have but just commenced your educa- 

tion, when do you expect to complete il t" 
" 1 intend that shall be the work of life, Clara." 
••If so, when will you reap lhc benefit!" 
As Clara pill this question, Ellen's countenance 

assumed an expression of earnest thought,  her 
eye kindled with the light  of high-born   hopes 

and nol of any superior personal courage; and that anj aSniraiions, and she replied, in a low, earnest 
Billy Patterson became the dupn cf  lhe artifice of ,onc— 
tho seconds, instead ol Tommy Tompkins becom- •• Those beiu-fils which 1 do not reap before, 1 
ing the dupe of the artifice of Billy Patterson. hopo lo reap in the life to come." 

But let these t'ings be as they may, and let lhe 
fault rest where il belongs, Hilly Patterson has firm- 
ly resolved nover lo commit any more errors in the 
duelling lino, and so groat has become his haired 
for profanity, that lie can never hear the expression, 
11 shoot and bo d—rl," without manilesting feelings 
of die deepest horror and disgust. 

CHRONICLKli. 

Clara for a moment seemed to catch the spir- 
it which breathed furlh in Ellen's manner and 
tone of voice—but after a silence of some min- 
utes, she continued— 

■> It appears to me. Ellen, that you take loo 
serious a view of life." 

•• Can Ibis be possible, Clara '." 
" But you leave no place for enjoyment, at a 

■   ,  ./i:e.   ._-  ...i ..i ,„ n.an.,D
,

D^n 

sary, in   you 
honor of being considered an educated lady !    I 
should like to have you complete the lisl." 

•• 1 dot care lo do lhal now. Bui you will per- 
mit me to mention one more, which I consider 
the raosl important of all—lhat cultivation of the 
bawl which will lead lo lhe consecration of every 
lalent and acquisition lo lhe work of being use- 
ful." 

" Useful, Ellen! This is a favorite theme.— 
Y'ou arc becoming quile too much of a utilitarian. 
Pleasure, beauty, aud every thing, will be swal- 
lowed up in this one idea of usclulneM." 

" I do not think." said Ellen, .miling, " lhal 
we young ladies, as a class, are in any grcal dan- 
ger ol cultivating the useful, lo lhe exclusion of 
everything beBide. To sec a young lady with 
talents and abilities which, if cultivated, would 
fit her to adorn any elation, employing her noble 
powers in lhe pursuit of a bubble, intent only 
upon securing present gratification, is a sight, lo 

' my mind, as destitute ol beauty as ol utility." 
" Y'our views are becoming quite too serious 

Ellen.    You will in ill s way deprive younclf of: become just such a wire.    Hut a preparation for 
1 lhc arduous, yel high and holy duties ofihatsla- nerioJ ol life, too, when pleasure seome one's ap.   all enjoyment." , . 

oronriate business " " T£| my views of life's duties and rcsponsi-   t.on for which each youthful female is.i candidate, 
' »1 do not think it is the design of our CreaJ bilities are berominE more and more serious. I i. so often sauly neglected « the »^»\«J« 
U» that any period of^ur life shall be devoted SI- do not deny. Hut 1 shall not admit that they de- of lemale educalion, that 1 fear these qual.nca. 
rlu.ively to what vou call pleasure. Each period I prive me of one particle of real enjoyment.    So   t.on. are rarely found un.-.ed >n one person 

to witness"the great variety ol opinions eiprcss-   brines its sober duties   to  be  performed,  inter- | lar from this, I find my  sources  ol   enjoyment | 
ed among Chrisiian men on the question wheth-   mingled wilh pleasures to be enjoyed.    To bring 

The True Higher Law Doctrine. 

Nothing has excited our surpiise   more   than 
The second of Billy Patterson having won the 

right to givo the word of command said, in a clear 
and audible voice—on*, two, three, fift. Immedi- 
ately thereafter, and simultaneously, the pistol ot 
each party was discharged, but of course without 
ofloct. Tommy Tompkins then deliberately cast 
aside his pistol, and for a moment waited the action 
of his adversary, and then,  but without eflect, dis- 
chartred his musket at Billy Patterson, who reserved    - TTTIrT . . i   ,      . I duty first lo use our lawful ml uence to secure , pose ; 

■'■>'•■'■■'■■■■ 'A >'•;   iw Jcpeal; secondly, to refrain from forcible re- j ihey never enjoyed themselvcg better than when 

er there !• a higher law than the law of the land, an illustration from that period of life which you 
A vast amount of absurdity and nonsense has congratulate yourself so much upon having pas- 
been published, both from the pulpit and the scd—do you think we shall ever find more heart- 
press, in relerei.ee to :U The true ground is (ill enjoyment from the pleasures ol this world, 
stated in a nutshell, in a Thanksgiving sermon, than that which the sportsand pleasures of our 
by the Re*. Albert Barnes, lie held lhat when school-days afforded us?" 

civil law conflicts wilh   God's  law, il is our j     •' There is some truth in what you say, I sup- 
for I have often heard ladies remark that 

loaded, and Tommy Tompkins being now armed 
with a sword only, wilhout permission even to use 
that until the musket of his udversary should be 
discharged, thought lhat the moment had now ar- 
rived when the richest specimen of fun was to be 
oujoyed at lhe ■■ v ■■ of the excited, and as he 
thought timid, Tommy Tompkins. To invest the 
so-ne wilh as much terror as possible. Billy 1'atter- 
r.<iu »lowly aud deliberately elevated his mutket lo 
a shooting position, and whilst tfibeting to lake lhe 
moM sure and deadly aim at his antagonist, he ex- 
claimed iu tones of savage joy, "Ah Tommy ! your 
time has come, your race ia run ! 1 now hold the 
weapon bearing upon you thai iu a moment will 
•end you to your long home! Beg for your life or 
I will instantly blow your brains out' " ''Shoot and 
be d—d," coolly responded Tummy TearpUoi 
Billy .'dilerr.un, a liltle disconcerted at the exhibition 
of coiupoeure. Kill holding bil £un a? it   in the act 

..stance, single or combined, unless lhc case 
should justify a revolution; thirdly, to obey 
conscience and suffer tl.e penally. lie luriher 
maintained, lhat lhe constituted authorities are 
the judges of the constitutionality of any law— 
but they cannot determine a question of con- 
science. In his inferences he found cause for 
thanksgiving, in the general conformity of our 
laws lo God's law, and said that it was won- 
derful lhal, in lhirty-o..e Stales, so few enact- 
ments should have contravened lhal law.— 
Pmbyterian Herald. 

A Comparison.—An honest lady in the coun- 
try, when told of her husband*s death, exclaim- 
ed. "Well. I do declare, our troubles do not 
come alone I It -int a week since 1 lost my best 
hen. snd now Mr. Johnson has gone, loo—poor 
man!" 

the'v were school girls. Still, 1 think thai now is 
our season of enjoyment, and it will bo lime c- 
nough. by-nnd-by, to burden ourselves wilh the 
sober duties of life.*' 

" Hul when shall wc fit ourselves to perform 
liiese duties ?" 

•• Oh, we shall no doubt get along somehow, 
as others have done before us." 

" We may gel along somehow, Hul we might 
not like to experience all the harassing cares and 
perplexities which some have felt, who have 
found themselves suddenly called to occupy a 
elation, thedulies of which they were wholly un- 
qualified to fulfil." 

" But 1 think there is no harm in young ladies 
of our age enjoying themselves as much as they 
e:ui." 

'• Neither do I. dear (Mara," said KHcn, wilh 
tniiniuon. •• Wbcn ran we expect lo enjoy life, 
if no! now. with all the vivacity,   freedom   Irum 

Bui, it is a pity, Kdwin, that the opinions 
cun.inually enl -ginj ainl expanding." \ you have adopted on this subject could not he- 

•• Well, Ell' . you liave a riglit to choose your romc Known among some of the young ladies 
own employments. Hut what do you think Ed-, who have heen so much interested in your re 
win Seymor would hare said, if he had seen you turn. It might, possibly, occasion quite a revo- 
this morning lak.ng lessons of the cook !" | lulion in their domestic habits. 

•• I do not know whal he would have said.— I " 1 think it probable, said Edwin, smihne. 
Kill if he is the sensible vcung man I think him " thai you have quite overestimated my inllucnce 
lo be. he will consider il' as  reasonable   that  a   wilh lhe fair sex." 
young lady should einplov some poriion of her Probably, but few, if any individual., arc per- 
iimc in acquiring the skill necessary to fit her lo t milted to pass through lift withoutcnienug upon 
superintend a household, a. it wa. for him lo scene, which reveal lo themselves, at least, and 
spend years as a clerk in a mercantile house, in : oficnlimcs lo olhcrs, their real characters am 
a foreign land, to gain lhe self-reliance, and bus-1 principles of action. None will be able lo plead 
: .  .-,■   ..i..,,.  .. » a useful mer-   necessary   self-deception   in   ibis   mailer;   for, mess  lacl, necessary 
chant." 

Have you called upon them f" 
- I have called upon Mr. Wilson's family,and 

I fiiuM Ihem in a sad condition.    I'mir Mr. Wil- 
son has no one at home In cheer and .id linn 10 
his struggle lo regain whal he haa lost." 

•• But, Clara has had every opportunity for 
acquiring a g.md education. Might not her 
friends obtain for her a situation where hei tal- 
ents could be turned lo good account f'i.- - 

•• 1 did venture to inquire if ahe would like lo 
obtain a situation as teacher; but she seems to 
be overwhelmed by lhe unexpected siroke, and. 
apparently, has no idea of seeking lo improve 
their condition by llieir own exertions. Indeed. 
1 fear lhal her education has been of lhat superfi- 
cial character, loo common, and thai she ia not 
qualified for the employment, li is strange thai 
parent, are .0 blind lo the importance of prepa- 
ring their daughters to meet reverse, which are 
of such frequent occurrence. Should they be so 
fortunate aa never to experience ihem. it could 
do ilieoi no harm to be prepared for ihem." 

" Have yflb called upon Mr. Somer'a family!" 
"I have nol. My call on Mr. Wilson was so 

di.heariening, llint I have not yel summoned 
courage lo do ao." 

A. Edwin had been made acquainted with Ibe 
stale of thing, in lhe family of Mr. Wilson, he 
turned his ateps towards lhe dwelling of Mr. So- 
mera wilh some misgivings, fearing lhat he 
might there wilness a scene mm il.tr to lhat which 
had been described by his friend. 

He found Mr. Somers and lady al home, but 
Ellen had gone out. The appearance of Mr. 
Homers was not lhal of a discouraged and bro- 
ken-down man ; bui his whole bearing indicaled 
cheerful hope and manly determination. Edwin 
was delighted with the air not only of comfort, 
but even of refinement and elegance, which per- 
vaded the plainly furnished apartments. 

After some conversation on general topics, 
Edwin alluded to the unfortunate change in their 
circumstances. 

" Il is true,"' said Mr. Burners, " that oor cir- 
cumstances have greatly changed aince I last met 
you. But I have many blessing, left," he added, 
in a cheerful tone, "and some treasurev.the val- 
ue of which I should never have knownj if I had 
not met with my present reveraes. If my fami- 
ly had given way to depression snd discontent, I 
must have sunk under my misfortunes. But* 
when a man finds the light of hope and cheorful- 
nes. surrounding him every time he enter, hi. 
dwelling—though it may be humble—he mu.t 
bo somewhat less than a man, if he cannot strug- 
gle manfully with the waves of adversity which 
rull over him, 

•• Everyone here lends a helping hand, and 
the light of hope already begins to dawn on our 
future prospects. Ellen has obtained a situation 
as teacher, whore she will receive a liberal com- 
pensation. A gentleman whom 1 highly a.« 
leem. has offered Henry a siniation in hi. .lore 
another year. Ellen is dt-lighled lo lliink il will 
now be in her power lo keep her brother In 
school, until lhal time arrives. As for Henry I 
believe it will be the saving of him ; for he was 
?rowing rather wild, and neglectful of his studies. 
tut lhe though! lhat he is indebted lo the exer- 

tions of his sister for the privilege of continuing 
his studies, has wrought an enure change in hi. 
habils, and he now applies himself with the 
greatest diligence. Mrs. Somers ha. been very 
ill, and the care of the family has devolved upon 
Ellen. Hut she has proved herself fully equal 
to the task, though, I must confess, il was more 
lhan 1 f xpected." • 

While Mr. Somers was, almost unconscious- 
ly, from the promptings of a full heart, making 
Edwin acquainted wilh iho trcasute which he 
possessed in hi. daughter, the conversation wsn 
interrupted by tho entrance of Ellen herself. She 
received him wilh the same case and cordiality 
wilh which she had formerly greeied him. in her 
father's splendid parlors, and wilh perfeel frank- 
ness, at once entered into conversation about their 
future plans and prospects. 

Edwin found ihorc was no place for condolence 
here ; for all were contented and happy. Mr. 
Somers had accepted of the first employment 
which offered, determined to pursue il, though in 
gains might be small, till something more desira- 
ble presented itself. " Heaven helps those who 
help themselves," and it required no prophet's 
eye to see prosperity yet in .tore in llio family 
of Mr. Somers. 

We do not know all lhe thoughts and feelings 
which occupied lhe mind ol Elwin Seymor as 
he Icfl the dwelling of Mr. Somers. Hut ihi. we 
know—that when the summer months came, he 
discovered thai there were attraction, for him in 
lhe village where Ellen was leaching, greater 
lhan lhe waters of Saratoga, or the Falls of Nia- 
gara could afford ; ar.il nol long after his return 
to the city, the principal of the Acadomy was in- 
formed, to the no small disappointment of many 
of his pupils, that he must oat.nn a teacher to 
take the place of Miss Somers, soon to become 
Mrs. Seymor. 

Clara Wilson was also married, not long after, 
lo Henry Kdson, a young man ot great promise, 
who had paid her suck marked .Mention, lit the 
days of her prosperity, thai his delicate sense of 
honor would nol permit him to desert her in the 
time of her adversity, although he was conscious 
that she had nol borne the lest of th. fiery ordeal 
altogether as he could wish. 

After passing over an interval of some fifteen 
years, let us listen, a moment, lo a conversation 
which is passing between two elderly gentlemen. 

" Can you tell inc. Mr. W ." says one of 
them, " what is lhe difficulty wilh Henry Eilson; 
I used to think him n young m;in of great pn>- 
mirc, hut he has disappointed all my expectations. 
1 do nol understand it; for he his lalcnU, and a 
noble, generous heart." 

" You will find the socret, Mr. A . I think 
Where the solution of many such problems may 
be found—in his domestic relations.   His wife is 
a gay, fashionable lady, who care, for lutle bul 

Edwin wss'absenl from lhe  company and display, and seldom looks beyond 
She has nci'.her 

,y of q 
in a wife. "Very ordinary abilities may be suf- 
ficient to enable one lo become lhe accomplished 
practical housekeeper, where the whole attention 
is centered upon these domestic duties. But, to 
enter into the details of domestic duties, wiihihat 
hearty good will, and chccrlul interest which is 
necessary lo their proper performance, and also 
lo bo ready, when occasion requires, to lay aside 
these cares, and euler the region of intellectual 
pursuits ; to be, at lhc same lime, the thorough 
and practical house-keeper, lhe dignified and in- 
telligent hostess, the refined and intellectual wife, 
requires a versatility of talent, a discipline of mind 
and heart, and a maturily of character, which lhe 
education frequently received by our modern 
fashionable young ladies, is not, 1 am sorry to 
sav, calculated lo develop." 

" Am I wrong, then, in expecting to find these 
various accomplishments united in one person !" 

" I cannot say thai you are unreasonable in 
your requisitions; fur, it should be the noble aim 
uf every mother to fit each   of her daughters to 

necessary 
memory will noint to periods here and there, in 

Bill who was Edwin Seymor I and was Ellen I their history.' when sudden and unlocked for 
Hfbl about the opinion which she supposes that' events lifted the veil, and revealed to then lhe 
he, as a sensible man, would be likely lo adopl inner man with sudden, and perhaps. atioM 
on Ihis subject! . 'distinctness.    Happy are they who,   amid such 

In answer lo lhe !ir*l question, wc will inform   wealing*, can say our hearts coni.cmn us not. 
the   reader thai Edwin Seymor was the son of a       Ellen Somers and Clara W dson had now »p- 
wcalihv merchant.     His father wa. a man of in-   preached lhc  verge of such  a   pcnml.     I heir 
tclligcn'ce aud observation.    He well underwood   father, were partner,   in  business.     lhe   com- 
the  elements  of character indispensible to sue-   mnnity was uarlled by the announcement or the 
cess in a counirv like our own. where rank and   failure of a firm which was   suppose.! 
wealth are nol hereditary, bill become lhc birlll-   upon solid ground.     Edwin wasalreer 
Lul    .use whose ene'rgv olcharacler. and un-   city when the event occurred, but on hi. return.! her owe. persona grsllfleatlofl.    M.c ha   nci.her 
A^SZSSSSZm to win .he prize.   h.Mound ,.   ,be topi, oj  general   co„cr*a:     dftpo-t ,or abtTi.y to to*. Uag, home   ,r 
He     J seen th* son. of affluence uWend lo lhc   He lell the interest of an old   acquamtam . u „. n ,,.. i„iarl> nitnrltor 
hu»bto«lh.ofiifr, while Ibe   pS  uf wealth   friend for both Ellen  and  Clara; and   meeting I demesne eoj.yo«n.. and feel, musi keenly .he 



Muni "fa kindled mind which ran heal in »ym- 
y:\t\iv witli titi own. 

■• Nur i< this all.    Mrs. Edran i« rllnragni|j 
nnd Ikll kirn, her  hnah.ind eon.Mntly on lii»| 
vfrje of ruin.    All lha Mifgiei ill his naturally j 
fine mild ale abtnrhcd in ihe ifl".>rl |o Ireo him- 
•eirfrnin lha pwunnr? MIHWHIHWI in which 
IK- ia |>cr|Mluallv ln< nlvi-il.     II.   ,. a dimnpuint- 
eil ami dlMMragad mm,   and ii would nol be | 
Mraiiec, if in lliu end lie should prove to be > 
niiiH'd one." 

'• The re ia no predicting how young men will 
tnru out. Tlicro ia Seyinot, who was never 
lEpMghl to he equal lu Ilia friend Kdanit. yet he ia 
hrroming a »ery prominent man, and if he live, 
hut a few rear* longer, will be one of our most 
influential citizens." 

'■ Very Irne ; and you may find Ihe aeerel of 
hi« anceeaa just where we discovered thai of Ed- 
nun's lailure. Seymor has a rare woman for a 
wife. Inflligenl. prudent and domealie ill her 
liahila, ahe ia filled, in all reapecla, lo be lha enm- 
paninn of a man of intelligence and refinement. 
Nhe brings upon her husband no pecuniary pcr- 
pleiittn, In near nm hia "pints. In the atmos- 
phere ol a happy home, ami the society of a love- 
ly and intelligent wifu. he may well become 
etrnng of heari 10 fultil the duties ol life with en- 
ergy ajid-eucccss." 

THE CONVENTION QUESTION. 

t!jr The following ii the closing portion of an 
ar'icle of some length in the Jisheville Messen- 
ger, on the subject of Constitutional Reform : 

Thus it appears to be almost impossible to of- 
feet any amendment whatever, unless (here is 
great unanimity in all sections of the State. If} 
a proposition is made local!a general ami unre-f 
■tricied Conueniion, it must pas* the General 
Assembly, by the concurrence oRwo-ihirds of 
nil ibe members of each House, and then ihe! 
Legislature must fix and determine by an act, 
when it is la eovene, and upon what basis the 
election "f members in ihe Convention shall be 
made. If ihe proposition be for a specific amend- 
ment, il requires that it shall pass two successive 
Legislatures, a'nd then be submitted to the people 
of the whole Stale for ratification before it can 
become a part of the Constitution. There are 
now may propositions lo amend ihe Constitution 
(discussed in different parts of the Stale.) such aa 
changing ihe basis of repi-seniation from taxa- 
tion »ml i> 'l'-r.il population to that of white pop* 
IIlution ; changing the division of the School 
Fund to the white basis; election of Judges by i 
ihe people; and GOT. Reid's hobby of Free and 
Equal Suffrage; together with many other amend- 
ments. Now would il not be greatly preferable 
for the l.egi*-l«lure to submit the question to the 
people whether they waut a convention, in the ; 
Ursl place, and if by a popular vote they decide 
in favor of it. then let the Legislature call the 
convention together, nnd in doing so, lo agree 
upon some just and equitable basis of represen- 
tation in said convention, so that each county 
and section of the State be fairly represented, and 
then Id the people or their delegates in conven- 
tion, make any and lU amendments ihal are 
deemed desirable and necessary. To this we 
cannot see how any true republican can object, 
and ii will put aneud to agitation and strife aboul 
reform, in the most speedy, reasonable, cheap 
and satisfactory mode. The Idea of running a 
aeperate candidate for Governor oe ihe Conven- 
tion question alone, we never did and never will 
sanction, while our Stale is divided in sentiment 
as it now is. We would no! vote, (as a resolu- 
tion we have passed declares,) for a man who 
went for legislative, ralhcr than an amendment 
by Convention, yet we will not be found riding 
off upon a single hobby, however popular, that 
would inevitably split up and destroy the Whig 
pirty, and defeat effectually, ihe object we have 
in view. The Governor has nothing lo do with 
amendment* to the Constitution, strictly speaking, 
more than he may wield an influence for or a- 
gainsL them in a canvass. This matter rests en- 
tirely with the Legislature, and to effect an ob- 
jecl wo must operale upon the members lo he 
sent to that body, rather lhan Ihe Governor.— 
There is liule or no difference ol opinion on this 
subject in ihe West; both Whigs ami Democrats 
are for ihe white basis, both in representation 
and in ihe School fund: and as litilo difference 
exists as to the Free Suffragcqucstion, except as 
to the mode of amendment. We llnnk ihe Whig 
parly throughout ihe Slate, as a body, are com- 
mitted to an amendment by Convention, in pref- 
erence lo that of the Legislature ; and we hope 
the Whig Convention may succeed in getting a 
candidate who will openly and boldly declare in 
favor of that mode, and the white basis in rep- 
resentation and the distribution of the School 
fund, lhan which there never was anything in 
our mind, more reasonable or just. Yet, il a 
mnjoiiiy of ihe Whig parly in convention think 
differently, and hring out s man who cannot go 
quite so far as we desire, we are not disposed, 
anil will not lly off upou a third candidate upon 
which in ride to ruin, though such an one might 
rarry this section of ihe State; yet he would he 
,':■■.■ ■. : v and inglorhmsly beaten, and that loo, 
by Dai id S. Hied, a thing we never shall consent 
to—if we can help it. To be beaten by HIM a ml 
•JC defeated in our reform movements the same 
year (which such a course would inevitably bring 
about) w uld be wholly imOfVBnABU; and if 
there la not enough patriotism, conservatism and 
true devotion to Whig principles in the Whig party ' 
of our glorious old North State, to arcrt such a 
calamity, we are inclined to FMIORATR. Can il 
be thai the conservative spirit, the manly palri- i 
otisni of ihe old Whig party has left us, and that 
we are willing to ascrillce every thing forciiANoc, I 
AMENDMENTS   TO 111K  CONSTITUTION,   which WC 
never can attain wiihout union   and the cn-oper- 
alinn of oilier and all parts of the  Slate f    We' 
think   not.    Some  mode must   be  adopted by 
which ihe east, the west, and the centre can pull I 
tngeihi-r.    Let us all go into COP . i ;ilion together, 
and agree upon what terms, and how each  sec-I 
tion ol the State shall be represented.   The Easl1 

would  likely   insist   on   the same representation > 
they now hold in the Legislature.     II ■ thia aa il \ 
may. there must be a compromise, and   public' 
opinion in the Kant must be operated upon ; and ; 
il a full and lair discussion is wade in the cast, of I 
the whole question, lha while basis will become | 
as   popular   there   as   here.     I>l us then nf ihe I 
West,  be fully and ably represented in the eon-I 
tuition in April, and endeavor lo gel a candidate j 
whose views correspond with our own. so   thai! 
we may orginizc and be fully prepared lor a vi<»- 
nfOMi effective   wid  active campaign next sum-! 
mcr.    Lei us wake up the slumbering  enerfiea 
of  our   parly,  ihe   dormant strength of ihe irue 
Whig principles that lhnued with life and lire in 
IS 10, and a brilliant victory in August auailsue.' 
What any yon all, brcthien of ihe press*    Shall' 
WC Milmoi lo ihe taunts, the threats, nnd ridicule. 
of the enemy, orenall we rise as one nan lo do I 
feauL   in the gtvTHMM cause 111 « hiefa wc feel so ' 

deep an interest, and have been so long, so uni- 
formly and an triumphantly successful*- We 
think we heari response from every whig bnsoin, 
lor ageiiTit rally to the old patrblic whig stiiu- 
dard. and for victory in 1854.     So mole it be. 

IVMr. CAMKKON, of ihe Wadesboro' JJrgtts, 
haa ihe knack of expressing what we think bet- 
ter lhan we can tell il ourselves. After a few 
aenaible paragraphs 0:1 free aulfrage, he cunlin- 
ues— ^, 

" We believe  that a majority of the people of 
Norlh  Carolina are in favor of ihe amendment 
of the  ConsiHuiion in the particular under con- 
sideration, am/in others also: and to ihe will of 
the people we do at all  times how   with all re- 
aped.— Il having been determined then that Ihe 
Constitution is to he amended, the question for 
consideration is,  how is that amendment to be' 
e flee ted ?    Two modes are   pointed out in the! 
instrument itself: one by a Convention of ihe, 
people, the oilier  by  ihe legislature.    And   it: 
seems to us thai no aane mind can for a moment | 
hesitate as to which is the more preferable.    In- 
deed we do greatly wonder ihut ihe Convention 
of 1835 left il in Ihe power Of ihe legislature to 
alter the fundamental law by any majority or un- 
der any circumstances whatever.    The legisla- 
ture convenes  under  the  Constitution,  and il 
ought lo have no power whaiever lolay its hand 
upon that sacred   instrument. 

•• Il will be understood then that -we are in fa- 
vor of a  Convention.    We are  decidedly so— 
and an open Convention at  ihat.    We do not 
believe that the legislature has any power lo re- 
strict the action of the people in Convention as- 
sembled.    The people have ihe right to alter or 
amend their fundamental law whenever, and in 
whaiever respect, they may  think proper: and 
this is a position that no republican, whether lie! 
call himaelf a Whig or Democrat, will gainsay.! 
And as the edifice ia lo be repaired, though we I 
might ourselves be conlent to reside in it a while! 
longer in iis present condition, we are for a llio-J 
lobgh survey of ihe whole building, and for com-. 
plete repairs wherever they may bo deemed es- 
senlifll.    Lei il be of a piece  throughout.    Let 
ita architecture harmonize  in all its parts.    If a 
man shouldj not  have a freehold qualification to 
vole in the Senate,  we eanuot conceive why ha j 
should be required to  have a freehold qualifies- ' 
tion  to repreaent in the  Senate.    Lei us away ! 
with  all lha old   Doric columns nf precaution I 
with which our fathers sought to fortify the fun- 1 
da mental law against agrarianism, and substitute 
in their stead the Corinthian ornaments ui mod- 
ern improvement. 

" The advantages of conventional over legisla- 
tive amendment must be appareni to the most 
superficial reflector. In the rirst place the Con-j 
stiiution should not be a fool ball lo be kicked 
about by party. It is the organic law ol ihe! 
land. It ought lo be placed far above the reach i 
of party : and far abi.vc the reach of the legisla- 
ture where measnrea are most generally carried 
by parly. Il is ihe creMor of ihe legislature, and 
members of this body should be taught lo look 
upon il with awe and reverence—to regard it as 
something loo holy to be touched by their pro- 
fane hands. 

■ Secondly : A Convention would be compos- 
ed of much abler men lhan Ihe legislature. The 
member* would be chosen for their fitness and 
ability, without regard lo their political principles. 
Ex-Governors, Judges of the land, and Ihe mosl 
eminent citizens of ihe Slate would be found 
there, representing the people: and from such 
men more might be expected than Iroru a legis- 
lature composed aa this body always is of a ma- 
jority of inferior minds. No legislature that 
ever sat in .North Carolina was equal in ability 
lo the Congress that framed the Conststulion, at 
Halifax, in 1770. No legislature lhat ever aal 
in North Carolina was equal in ability lo the 
Convention that amended the Constitution, at 
Kaleigh, in 1835. True, legislative amendments 
are to be suhmilted to the people for their ratifi- 
cation before ihey become a part of the Consti- 
tution ; but having originated with parlies in the 
legislature, or with caucuses and conclaves out 
of doors, their canvass before the people will he 
so mixed np with party lhat no calm and dis- 
passionate decision can be had upon their meriis. 
For proof of ihis look al ihe present question of 
free suffrage. Il is said lo have originated with 
a jantt of political intriguers in Washington Ci- 
ty, But be Ihal as it may. we know, it is claim- 
ed by the so-called Democratic press as a purely 
Democratic measure. Ii is used by that press 
for the purpose of party aggrandizement: and 
the Whigs, as a party, are falsely, wickedly, and 
of malice aforethought, charged with being op- 
posed to the measure. 

"Thirdly : If the Constitution be amended by 
legislative enaetment instead of through  the in- 
strumentality of a Convention.il will bo a per- 
petual theme ufagita'.ion in  all  time lo  come. 
Not a political campaign   will   ever again pass 
but some aspiring demagogue wrll be in ihe field 
with a proposed plaster lo  be   stuck   upon   the ' 
shins of the Constitution.    The members of the \ 
legislature will tread  with  impunity upon   ihe 
fundamental   law,   and   (his  greal charier of our 
rights will command no more respect from those 
who meet to pass laws by virtue of its authority I 
than did the old King Log from ihe subjects of 
his marshy dominions, 

14 Tor these reasons, and for others of the like 
kind that we have nol now   lime  to enumerate,, 
we go for a free,   full, and  open  Convention, in 
which the voice of the  people  themselves may 
be heard." 

From the Wilmington  Commercial, 
State Issues. 

The Greensboro' Patriot says thai " State 
Questions cannot be kept out of a State Canvas*, 
and it is absurd lo attempt il." We do nol real- 
ly see why an attempt of the sort should bemade 
—it is ihe only field on which ihe conical can 
lake place, and there would be no great harm 
done if a canvass were conducted solely on Slate 
issues. The only objection to this mode is the 
want of stimulus which certain politicians require 
in the ariicle of government pap. Someofijicm 
ihiak of nothing else, and would render Stale in- 
terests, southern righto, and all things dear to us 
as a free people, subservient lo lhatobjeelalone. 

No political contrivance or management can 
avert the question of ** Couveution or no Conven- 
tion," or prevent its being of paramount impor- 
tance in the ensuing canvass—ao we may as well 
make up our minds to meet il. There is no rea- 
son in ihe world why a division on this point 
should prevent union iu the Presidential Election. 
If there arc iny Eastern Whigs who prefer thai 
the Legislature ahull have the sole power over 
ihe amendments of the Constitution, they can 
vole with the Democrats, who desire to have this 
mode as a stereotyped electioneering humbug. 
These will becouuterbalanced by Western Dem- 
ocrats uho will vole with ihe Whigs for a Con- 
venliou.    So uc du not believe it   a  mailer  of 

much consequence if ihe Convention question is" 
briskly siirred by ihe parlies, ore and con. 

The Patriot further say* : 

As North Carolinians, as western men. an Wejaa, 
we steadfastly believe lhat it will be best for our 
State,our «ection, ami our party, to have a CaiidT- 
dute who will boldly advoeate a free Convention 
from one end of the Stale lo the other. 

That is the talk. Let ihe Whig Candidate a- 
vow himself hi favor of a full and free Conven- 
lion—not because certain political consequences 
may follow or be averted, bui because tf If riVAf 
—because it is republican—because it is the only 
mode by which INK PKOPI.K can be heard in their 
sovereign eapacily. untrammelled by party dis- 
cipline and uninfluenced by political cajolery*. 
The true Democracy, whether called whig or re- 
publican, or any thing else, is never afraid to 
trUMt the people. There is a French Democracy 
which takes a different view of things. We had 
lately an example of ita notions under the auspices 
of ihe present Napoleon, who got an army to vote 
for him at his command. We havo some of that 
Democracy with us, whose opinions are made 
manifest when orders from Head Quartera, or 
from authorized cliques and squads are received. 
We trust ihe Democracy of Ihe Whigs will prove 
in be oT a purer and more consistent character. 
The Whigs were at no time partial to ihe French 
Democracy, for which they were often and se» 
verely reproved by their political opponents. 

GKEENSUOROUiH, \. C. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1852. 

Office   removed to  new  building  on 
South st, below Rose's coach shop. 

CsT We have scarcely got the hang of onr new 
Office. Hut we hope our old customers and 
friends will meet with no difficulty in finding 
the way to it, from the above directions. We 
do not feel exactly " in town " since our removal; 
and our "pockela" are not "full of rocka "— 
that's certain. Still, we are on Ihe same street, 
and same side of the street, with ihe Bank and 
At Railroad Office, (o say nothing of a fine clo- 
ver lot, and divers shops and stores, where our, 
neighbors are driving on a flourishing business. 
If we do not improve by such associations, the 
fault must be in ourselves. 

Our Candidate—State Issues. 

The Raleigh Register, in its two last issues, 
sums up the difficulties between the Whigs of 
the eastern and western portions of the State, on 
the subject of constitutional reform, and gives ils 
opinion, "after mature deliberation, that the1 

Convention should select a candidale [for Cov-j 
ernor,] without rtferente to hit views on quca- j 
tiona of State reform." This opinion is sup-: 

ported by well-tempered and weighty argument; 
—by reference to ihe fact lhat difference of opin-' 
ion on matters of State policy have heretofore : 

been tolerated in ihe Whig party, and instating 
that there is no good reason for departing from 
thia long established principle. 

The reasons which wc have thought to require 
a different course of action are the result of ctr- < 
cumstances over which neither the Register nor 
the Whig party had control ; circumstances 
which, however, leave us none Ihe less respon- 
sible for the wise and honest discharge of our 
duties, under them, to the commonwealth. 

II the point of the whole matter is to be found 
in the first sentence of ihe following extract from 
the Register's first article, and ihe negative cause 
of defeat in ihe balance of the paragraph,—we 
claim no more lhan common sagacity in publish- 
ing the discovery before hand : 

" But it may be said that our Candidate wi!l be 
forced to make this issue. Forced bj whom !— 
Where does the Governor derive Ihe right to inter- 
fere with the question ? What right has he to dic- 
tate lo or even advise the itepreseniatives of the 
People t From the Constitution 1 There is nol a 
line or syllable iu that instrument which confers up-' 
on him such a power, and God forbid that there ev- ( 
er should be. Any fuch attempt on the par. of an 
Kxeeutive would deserve ihe prompt rebuke of iho 
Legislature. Kvcn after his installation into office, 
constitutionally he has no more right lo obtrude his 
views, on such a question, upon the legislature, 
lhan a private individual. This is ihe ground ihe 
Whig Partvtook in the Presidential election of 18J8, 
and it is the true Republican ground. The Repre-; 

tentative should be left uninfluencec. unbiased by ' 
any and all officials, whether ihey be of a high or 
low grade! Could not our Candidale say so I—. 
Would he not be sustained in it by iho People ?— ' 
Would ihey not see, at a stance, that il is a doctrine 
consonant with ihe freedom of their Representa- 
tives I II makes no difference how this has been 
iu times pa a*.. If we have been wrong, we should 
right ourselves- The sooner the better. We ask 
for ihe grant of such power. Whence is it derived .' 
There is a va*t difference between dictating to, or 
advising ihe legislature, on a que»lion of State pol- 
icy, especially of Constitutional reform, and giving 
it information in reference to its financial and civil 
affairs. We ask again for the Article in Ihe Cons- 
titution, by virtue ol which the Kxeeulivepresumes ( 
to advise or rfictute lo the legislature ' If it cannot 
be found, then wherefore make this question ale*i? 
Did we nol censure Reid for lugging into the cam- 
paign his favorite hobby?*' 

The Register could scarcely have given us a 
more striking notion of ihe platlorm which broke | 
down under (iov. Manly, if it had undertaken a 
sketch thereof in express terms. 

All this reasoning sounds well enough ; and it 
M well enough, in the abstract ; all lhat is lack» 
ing M make it effectual, iato persuade Cov. Reid 
and ihe parly under his thumb lo say no aaore 
about free suffrage or any Stale question !" Tell \ 
them ihal ihey violate all precedent and propriety, 
and stand very much in iheir own light, by lug- 
ging free suffrage inlo ihe gubernatorial campaign 
■Hid nol leaving il enlirely with the candidates for, 
the Legislature ! May-be ihey will believe you, 
and take you at your word ! Then, but not lill 
then, can we go cheerfully inlo a Stale canvass 
without reference lo questions of State reform- 

" Hut il may be said that our candidate will be 
fnrceit lo make this is-ue." Wt da i«»y so ,- we 
believe it cannot be avoided ; and it is from this 
conviction, which has been impressed upon our 

minds from the first, that we have been endeavor. 
ing lo wake up our fellow citizens lo a timely 
consideration of lha mailer. \V hen the Regisler 
says ihal our candidale should be selected " with- 
out reference lo his vieVs on questions of Slate 
reform," we presume that it means, ho ought lo 
abstain from taking i$$ue on any of these ques- 
tions. If ii means any thing il means ibis. Lei 
us contemplate our candidate, for a moment, in 
this position. Here we have Got. Reid in Ihe 
field with his free sufrage proposition,—ihe 
weapon of offence wiih'lrhich he achieved his 
victory of 1850,—pressing it with all the zeal 
and earnestness of a public man who haa got a 
favorite measure half through, and is stimulated 
alternately by apprehensions of disaster and hopes 
of snecess in ihe future. The subject is thus 
" kept before the people," ia spile of all ideas 
that may be entertained of the impropriety of 
such conduct In this state of affairs the Whig 
candidale lakes lha slump. A very natural in- 
quiry will be— 

What are your sentiments, sir, on this ao- 
moch-lalked-of matter T—are you in favor of 
free suffrage f 

Cant aay, sir. 
Are you against it ? 
Dont like to tell. 
If it would not be offensive^—are you for or 

against the mode of amending the constitution by 
act of the Legislature? 

I am a candidate for Governor of the State, 
and therefore propose to have nothing to do with 
any Slate affairs, 

Well, there was a great deal said last winter 
in the newspapers, and winter before in the Leg- 
ialature, about a reform Convention—are you in 
favor of such Convention ? 

You cannot force me lo make any issue on 
these matters. 

What a ridiculous position !—but a position 
which, il appears lo us, our candidate must be 
placed in, if we select him " without reference 
to his views on questions of State reform." 

No. 1 .ei us have a candidate who can say for 
himself, and in reply to Gov. Reid,—I am opposed 
to the present and all other attempts lo amend 
the constitution by legislative enactment i I am 
in favor of a free and unrestricted Convention of 
ihe People, chosen for ihe sole purpose of laking 
the Constitution under advisement, wiih a view 
to proper reforms, unconnected wiih any politi- 
cal party questions ;—do you, Gov. Reid, favor 
or oppose this plain proposition t 

Thai constitutional amendments are to be 
made, is a conclusion from which il is too late 
lo turn away. The issue arises .between the 
mode of amendment, by legislative enactment, 
as introduced by Reid and his par*A\ and by a 
free Convention. The time is at hand lo lake 
sides on ihis issue. 'Vo stand aside, and permit 
free suffrage lo "go (through) by default," will 
be lo give up a Convention, and submit lobe 
deliberately walked over by a Irain of Demo- 
cratic hobbies, the end of which no man can see. 
Now, we have nol the reinolesl idea of aiding 
and abelting, by any positive acl or negative po- 
sition of ours, ihis stale of things. 

Our metropolitan colcmporary and other east- 
ern papers are in ihe habit, perhaps unconscious- 
ly, of laking it for granted lhat the Whigs of the 
West are intruding ihese Stale reform questions 
into the canvass, and regarding them as responsi- 
ble for any divisions thus created in the party. 
This is unjusl. The questions under considera- 
tion are •' thar" wilhnul the agency of Ihe Whig 
party or any Whig individual, Thry have to 
be met.    Let us meet them manfully and wisely, 

Some indication of the temper of ihe eastern 
Whigs in this mailer has been afforded lo our 
readers by extracts from their papers. Wc are 
ready to concede much to the opinions and even 
the prejudices of our political brethren of ihe 
Kast. Uut if ihey chouse lo ally themselves 
with the Democracy in securing such constitu- 
tional amcndmenls as suits them, anil in a way 
purposely lo prevent ihe West from receiving a- 
ny of ihe substantial benefits of constitutional r"- 
form—why. they must abide the consequences 
of western spirit and sectional division—that's 
all. 

We trust in the counsels of ihe April Conven- 
tion of ihe Whigs of the State, to prescribe some 
way in which we can all go together. Every 
po.-iion of the State ought lo be fully represented 
there; and in consideration of the unusual ;mpor- 
lance of the occasion, we hope ihal ihe strongest 
men of the several delegations from county mee- 
tings will go. 

Our views have been pretty fully expressed 
on this mailer ; and (he views of our newspaper 
eolemporaries, of all parts of ihe Slate, have 
been liberally transferred lo ihe columns of the 
Patriot. We shall hereafter devole less apace 
lo tho subject, unless necessity should otherwise 
require. Our object, as heretofore iniimaied, is 
to have our say before the April Convention. 

Resolutions have been unanimously adopted by 
ihe Legislature of Tennessee, recommending the 
Governor lo call upon ihe Department at Wash- 
ington for such a number of Porter's self-loading 
and self-priming ride as the Slate may be entitl- 
ed to under existing laws for the distribution of 
arms amongst the Slates. The committee which 
reported the resolution staled ihe rifle could be 
fired forty times in a minute, is simple in ils con- 
struction, nol liable to accident, and in battle 
would be the most destructive fire-arn: ever used, 
while at ihe same lime il musl have a powerful 
influence in preserving ihe peace of nations. 

Stair Jioiuts.—We learn thai ihe proposals 
for the *3u\0O0 of Siale Monds recently adver- 
tised by lhe Public Treasurer were opened by 
him on the 8th inst., in presence of G. W. Mnr- 
decai, Ksq. and Comptroller Clarke, and ihal 
ihey went off al a premium of from a hall lo 1 \ 
per cent. 

Letters have been despatched by Mr. Court? 
to the successful bidders.—Uul. .Stan , ItMA. 

The Eastern TormiuuB. 

A hasty promise which we   made   last week, 
to impart some  further   information   concerning 
ihe eastern   terminus   of  ihe  N.    C.   Railroad, 
were perhaps briier kepi  "in the  breach thin 

, ihe observance "   thereof;   because, wo now per- 
jceivc the difficulty, if not   impossibility, of ma- 
j kino; ihe mailer  understood   without a diagram. 
j If we had brother May hew'* "giraffe," or could 
: find any body aboul herewith skill nnd netienejj j 
I enough to prepare a similar critter,  the   whole: 
business might be exhibited as plain as a pike- 

! staff.    A smooth place in ihe road and  the end ( 

* of your walking-slick lo make marks wiih, would i 
'afford abundantly better  facilities than a news- > 

paper for nuking things   understandable.    Rut! 
j we'll do ihe best we can,   in  aa  few words as 
possible. 

In order to understand ihe views and action of: 
. all concerned, let us "begin al Ihe beginning."— 
j By the terms of the charier, the Company is; 
" authorized lo construct a Rail Road, from, the 

| Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road. teAerc the 
same passes over Ncuse Hiver, in the county of 
Wayne, via Raleigh," etc. Now, we presume 
ihal nobody ever thought of a liter::! application 
ol these words to the work, for ihe reason thai 
(he Wilmington Road approaches the river up 
in ihe air, upon slills, rendering an actual con- 
nection at that place preposterous. But every | 
body was agreed, that a proper consideration of 
the interests of the Neuse river, of lha Wilming- 
ton Road, and of the immense extent of back 
country, would meet the spirit and intention of 
ihe charier. In ihe discussions up ihe coun- 
try, while obtaining subscriptions of slock, i 
Goldsboro' waa uniformly mentioned as ihe eas-, 
tern termination or beginning of the route, as 
Charlotte was of tin; western end—it waa al- 
ways described as ihe Road " from Goldsboro' 
to Charlolte." When the work of survey and 
location commenced, the impression was devel- 
oped that Goldsboro' was the point ol eoncen- 
iraiionofthe Wilmington interest, and] Waynes- 
boro' ihat of ihe Aewbern interest. Jealousy 
somewhere is the consequence—perhaps inevi- 
table—of any decision of the Directory in regard 
lo location of the terminus. 

Let us " survey the ground wc iread," and 
sec " how the land lies." 

Waynesboro' is   titnated on   ihe left bank of 
Xcuse river, ihe rise of half a mile above where 
ihe Wilmington Road   crosses   Ihe river.   The 
Wilmington Road lurns up die river,   (proceed- 
ing northwardly,) gradually receding from il, to 
Goldsboro*, aboul a mite  and   a   half from ihe 
crossing.    From Goldsboro*  down lo Waynes- 
boro' is about a mile.    Some half a mile above 
Waynesboro' Little river empties inlo the Neuse, 
and the country between the lalicr river and ihe 
village is swampy   and subject to overflow to a 
great height by the freshet waiera of the Ncuse. 

We understand lhat il was iho original idea of 
ihe Chief Engineer,  after maturing bis observa- 
tions, lo run from the wesl direct lo Goldsboro". 
and make an extension thenee down to Waynes- 
boro' as the terminus, for the accommodation of 
'.he river interest.    Goldsboro',  it  seems,   was 
ihe nearest place lo ihe river, on   ihe Wilming- 
ton Road, where people   thought   il   proper and 

■safe lo build up a town.    Tbe question of turn- 
ing from the elevated laud along this route down 

' to Waynesboro' first, and thence up and back lo 
' ihe Wilmington Company's depot al Goldsboro* • 
I presented itself, but wa« dismissed on account of 
the short   and  almost   impracticable   curve   thai 
would have been unavoidable at Waynesboro*.   , 

Several lines were surveyed and the estimates 
I reported ; and the route adopted by the Directo- 
ry, previous lo the commencement of the letting 
of rontrfecls, crossed Little river some half mile 
from Waynesboro*. proceeded down the bank of 
the Ncuse lo that village, ihence to the IT liming- ! 
ton Road at Lane's low-grounds, near the river, 
and over a mile below Gold.-boro*. 

Al the Idling of the contracts, no man could 
bo found lo lake ihe contract on section number 
2, (between Waynesboro' and Little river,) un- 
less the Company would agree lo insure ihe 
ennlracior against damage by high water while 
the work was iu progress. Section I, from the 
Wilmington Road to Waynesboro*. was readily 
taken at the cslimale*, $818.00. Section 3 also 
went offal once, at ihe estimates, $1,01)9.48.— 
But section 2, between the above, though offered 
at #10,203.86, nobody would have! The em- ' 
baukment alone on this section was estimated 
at fO.DBO.nfl, yet such was the nature of the 
ground ihat no bidders appeared. In addition to 
ibis difficulty, ihis route contemplated a bridge 
across Lillle river, in connection with section 2, 
estimated al a cost of *l 1,700.00. 

In this stale of things, and in view of the un-1 

safe nature of any works thai might be conslrucl- 
' ed, whether embankment or trestle work, ihe di- 
rection of ihe roule was changed lo ihal which 
now has the sanction of the Directory, but which 

J so much displeases tho New hern stockholders— i 
a route crossing Little river higher up ; occupy-; 
ing firmei ground; leaving Waynesboro* 2500 
feel (to the right a* you go down,) but throwing 
out an arm lo lhat place; and inlcrscciing the ■ 
Wilmington Road about half way between Golds-j 
boro* and the river. 

It is enough to say, lhat Mr. McRae, took the J 
present contract, with the addition of ihe arm of 
2500 feet al the same estimates, in preference lo 
Al first-named roule, which he declined taking 
at all. 

Such is a plain statement of ihe mailer, as wc 
have derived il from the published reports, from 
the papers in the Olliee, and from conversation 
with gentlemen connected with ihe work. 

An investigation of iho subject, wiih ihe means 
al our command, goes lo  show   that  ibe  change 
of location was ihe  result  of necessity,   rather, 
lhan policy on the part of the Directors.    So far j 
as we know the Directory, and llic sentiment of) 

the people whom ihey represent, no disposition 
exists lo throw any obstacles in the way of ihe 
Newbern interest j nn ihe contrary, it is lo fur- 
nish every possible facility consistent wiih other 
interests ; for ihere is a popular looking forward, 
beyond ihe fixture of a lerinmus al either Golds- 
boro' or Waynesboro* lo an extension of the 
Road eastward to Newbern, and if necessary to 
Beaufort harbor iiaelf. The Directory, we do 
believe, are acting for the interest of North Cer- 
otina, and are deiermined tb.t this paramount 
interest shall nol suffer by minor conaWereljona. 
It would not do for ihe Directory to be swerved 
from any course dictated by their best judgment, 
even by considerations of the amount of sub- 
scriptions from ihe complaining party. Aa an 
instance, ihey refused lo permit lha route lo re* 
cede in any degree from the line of their jodg. 
meal, to favor ihe Fair Grove subscription, la 
Davidson county, which amounted to #40,000, 
instead of 026,000, as represented in the New* 
bcrn meeting. Yet the Fair Grove subscription 
ia being paid up as fast as energy, industry and 
good management can work it out. 

The Newbern paper in lima tea that ihe rente 
may be made on higher ground, end still go inld 
Waynesboro*, and thence along lha route first 
adopted lo the intersection wiih lha Wilmington 
Road.    Of ihis we know nothing. 

Most of our readers will feel bnl little interest 
in this long local chsper on the Railroad. Bet 
such is the inlerest we feel jn Ihe great work, 
and every part of it, that we thought proper thus 
to "shew our opinion " for the consideration of 
those most concerned. 

*J— ™??—ESS-™—» 

Common Schools in Craven. 

We are indebted lo John T. Lane, Chairman 
of ihe Board of Superiniendenla of Common 
Schools-for ihe county of Craven, for e printed 
sheet containing a tabular alatemenl of the amount 
of money due each district in the county ; the 
Standing Rules of ihe Board; ihe Report of ihe 
Examining Committee on ihe selection of School 
Books ; a list of ihe District Committees for 
1852 j and a list of ihe licensed Teachers of the 
Common Schools of the county. 

There are forly-five School Districts in the 
county, and twenty-four licensed Teachers. 

We subjoin (he Standing Rules of the Board 
of Superintendents, and ihe Report of the Ex- 
amining Committee on the selection of books,— 
believing that ihey may coniain hinls which the 
friends of popular education and those who have 
charge of the Common Schools in this part ef 
the Stale would like lo see. The idea of pub* 
lishtng a brief comprehensive view of the whole 
condition and operation of ihe Schools of the 
couniy. for distribution at the beginning of each 
year among all concerned, like ihe sheet before 
us from Craven, is wonhy of consideration. 

Tin- following are Ihe Standing Rules of ihe 
Hoard of Craven couniy : 

1st. Thnl all Teachers of Common Schoola be re- 
quired to procure certificates from the Board, of 
tlieir good rharacter and proper qualilicationa, and 
'hai the certificates be renewed annually. 

2d. That the Chairman shall in no case pay any 
draft, unless it is accompanied with a report of the 
School from the Committee-men. 

3rd. Thai the Chairman shall in no case pay any 
order drawn on him unless ihe whole of the Com- 
mittee-men in the District have tiled with the Clerk 
the acceptance of iheir appointment. 

Report of ihe Examining Committee on Com- 
mon School Books : 

The Committee appointed by ihe Board lo select 
a list ol Books lo be used in our Common Schools, 
be^leavo to recommend ihe following, to wit: 

Webster's Kleineuiary Spelling Book and Primer. 
Webster's School Dictionary. 
rierponts Young Bender. 
The First Book of History, by ihe Author of Peter 

Parley's Tales. 
(Jrimshaw's History of the t'niied States. 
Wiley's North Carolina Reader. 
Dements of Agriculture translated by Skinner 
Mitchell's Table Book. 
Davie's Arithmetic. 
Davie's Algebra. 
(■uinmcre's Surveying. 
Murray's English Grammar. 
Morse s Geography and Atlas combined. 
Il may not be aim** lo offer for the consideralion 

of the Board some of Ihe rea*ons which influenced 
your Committee in making a portion of the   above 
■eloetioB, 

They have selected Webster's Spelling Book and 
Dictionary, not because they prefer this Author's 
orthography, bill for the reason lhat he is fast be- 
coming ihe American standard. 

Pierpont's Noting Reader is a simple, easy and 
well selected compilation for beginners in reading. 
Il has, iu the opinion of your Committee, a*  many 

; excellencies as any work of the kind before the pub- 
lic. 

The Kleincnt* of Agriculture is an interesting ami 
instructive work and might be studied with ad- 
vantage by nil, and especially by farmers. Your 
Committee deem it not inappropriate that a portion 
ol the lime of our Common School pupils should be 
devoted to learning ihe   elements  nf a  profession 

| which so many of them are destined to rill. 
In selecting .Murray's Grammar, they were not 

unaware of the many eicellencies of Smith's.   With 
' nil due deference, however, to the opinions of Ihe 
Teachers, who prefer ihe lalter, yonr Committee- 
cannot but think, lhat a large part of the explanatory 
mailer, which the student is required lo memorize, 
in SmilhV, hail better have been left to Ihe yerbal 
explanation of the competent  teacher.    The judg** 

i merit ol tho pupil, in ihe opinion of your Committee-, 
! should be exercised in ihis study as much as possL- 
1 ble ; il is loo oflen made u mere effort of memory. 
i Wiih respect to the oilier books, your Committee 
deem it uimecocsary lo say anything. 

Prof. Emmons' 1-ecturea. 

The State Geologist, Prof. Emmons, and his 
Assistants, spent several days of last week in ous 
place, during which various parts of the county 
were visited and explored by ihe scientific gen- 
tlemen. They left on Monday for some of ihe 
more Eastern counties. On Friday and Satur- 
day nigbls, Prof. E. delivered his first leclures 
iu North Carolina in the cilixens of this County 
in ihe Court Ifouse. The general subject was 
Agricultural Chemistry. We took some notes, 
which however a wanl of lime lo write them mil 
and the crowded stale of our columns, preveat us 
from laying before our readers. The Leeturea 
were quile well attended, and much interest was 
fell in the subject discussed by ihe learned lec- 
turer.— (ivlthboio* firp. iV I'at. W/* inst. 



Political Abolitionism. 

The New York Unionist, at 'lie close of a 
notice of Mr. Slanly'. '• culling up" of Cidding-i. 
in Ibe House of Kepreseouiivei, lioldi ihe fol- 
lowing icniiulc language : 

For twelve veari past abolitioniam has had a 
voice on lhe Door of Congress. It hi! mixed in 
e.ery debate, retarded e.ery kind of legulil.ve 
business, inhaled, vexed and annoyed the mem- 
hen from every aeclion of the country—haa done 
more miachief, and coal more money to the na- 
tion, thin snvihingelie that ever wsi introduced 
int.. Congreaa.    It haa  defeated   both   political 

people will not  lo«c eight of thii work and fiie 
momentoua intere.li at Hake.—Jthccille .\eu-s. 

MARRIED.—M Richfork, Davidson county, on 
Wednesday eveliiui! last, by Jacob Berrier. Esq., 
Mr. Nook C. Jrrrrl ol ikil county, to Mils Mary D. 
youngest daughter of Eli Harris., Esq. 

DIED —In tins county, the evening of lhe 3Jinst., 
ofneuraljtia, John Jlft.Mu.-ry, aged about lixty-ieven 
years, one of the substantial citizens ol the county. 

DIED,—In Randolph county, on the 10th instant, 
NHM Fuld, son of Jeremiah (dec.'d) and Eleanor 
Field, in lhe 32d year of his age. There are melan- 
choly  circumstances  connected   with the death ol 

pirliei, caused the slave Stalei to strengthen . Mr_f&» which we will «t«te: In November li«t 
their slave lawi, creited amongst na bickerings a tre(l fe,| mmtt his spine, which an injured it "to 
and itrifei.  destroyed   our buiineis, 

MoXJdMBBfflKDIK'S Valuable Property for Sale. 
rUttr  would  inform  hia 

lenerslly that be hat 
A PROCLAMATION. 

tSiSZim oHhe whole number of  T      S'^S^ ^^     THE DWEs,s,.*«. ..OC.E sUT» I^T    ^^^^Itt^^ 
member, of each House of ihe General Assembly j ,£„„„  ,, £ ,im«lll| „, |ig|,f draught end not liable utely occupied by Mra. M. J. Oretler. and imrne.li-   !?»■»■ »«™ Irom ihe-.onriri, 
■lid »t the last session pm the-following Act: ' to get out of nnlor.    The SKkle will cm from 100 to „rly opposite the. reaidence of Mr. Janice Mono 

! 300 acres of grain   without a second  grinding.    It The houae is in a good stale of repair^ and in rr 
cut at least two acrea of wheat, oi other sraaf AN  ACT to amend the Constitution of North I 

Carolina. pain ^"hcou, and save at ieast three fourths of all 
IVHniu, Tlie freehold qualification now requi-   flm i» ^altered by ordinary cradling.   1 

the Postotlice, where he may always be laund un- 
less absent on pmfessinual duties.    As he intend, 

lhe luture to devote his lime exclusively lo tha HIUpiaicui M|..II. m...... many 

respect, a very desirable ItajdoMQ,fas* to ><"» ,,„,.- of ,,;, pmfeMjon ",„, hopr, „, „„,■*■*£ re 
rumnKKliniir',   and   invmy   nil   lie nec.^farj   mil* r i r 

red for ihe-electori for member! of the Senate con 1 u„\ u, cri one and a Iburih acrea ofgrass (of all kinds)   •<, the premise!. 
Ilicls with the  fundamental principle! of liberty;) per hour, and do its work aa well, and as clow to 
Therefore, the ground on smooth land, as ordinary mowing. 

SEC. I. Be U enacted by Ike General Assembly of ike   j,'or further particulars see large Bill, or address lhe 
Stale of Nortk Carolina, tsnd il u ksrtby enacted by the   aubscriber at Deep River, Guilford Co. N. C. 
autkorily of ike tame, three-tiftha of the whole num- P. N. WHEELER, 
berot members of each House concurring, that the Feb. *4,1852. 668-5w» 
second olauae of the third section of the fire* Article 
of the amended Constitution ratified by Ihe people 
of North Carolina on the second Monday of Novem- 

become so unpopular and  disgraceful in Waah« j ofmedical aid.   The deceased had'been a c'onsis- 
inglon, that there  haa   not been found but one  lenl member of the M. E. Church for the last 22 

■*-'years—having embraced religion when a boy.   He 
leave- a wife, three small children.au aged mother. 

■ I..,      ■ 1    * ' *-      ..*     .....I   ...     thn 

man bold enough lo acknowledge himaelf ila id- I years—having embraced religion when a boy. 
'       u. ile tocate. and Ihal man haa at lail got Im deaer 

The Tribune and Times may wnl md howl 
0»«T his downfall, but we truit they will leirn 
f.om hii fate circumipcclion and decency, md 
like Sewin). come lo the concluiion that disere- 

clause of aaid section ahall read aa followi: All 
free white men of the age of Iwenty-one yeare (ex- 
cept as ia hereinafter declared) who have been in- 
habitants of any one district wiihiu the Slate twelve lea»•-»   it    aii.r.      ■ i    i   ■     -■«""   Haawsswv... — - —v  - (        .............   _. i  ,. • e i 

and numerous relatives and frienda, to mourn the   moniba immediately preceding the day ol any eiec- 
loss of a kind and affectionate husband and father,   lion and shall have paid public taxes, shall Be enti- 
dutiiul son, and worthy citizen. 

The Message will please copy. 

lion ii Ihe better part of valor, and 
Ihe part of a wiie head. 

■  

close mouth \ - 

tied to rote for a member of Ihe Senate. 
Sac. 2. Be it firrtker enacted, That the Governor of 

the State be, and he ia hereby directed, to iesue his 
Proclamation !o the people of North Carolina, at least 

THE PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
should not tend to Me fi/ortk for 

•O LONG Al 

P. Tliuralon remaUats In Gree«»ba>r»'. 

Persona desiroua of purchasing can evamine for 
themselves at any time previous to the day of rale. 
Immediate poseewiion will be given. Termi made 
known ou the day of Bale. 

JOHN A. C.RETTKR. 
Ex'r of M. J. Cruller, dee'd. 

Fab. 40, 1853. 666.7 

W. T. Ilowrll SL Co., Importers and 
Wholrialr Dealer* In 

FOREIGN AND   DOMESTIC 

Hardware, t.'ullfry and Guns, 
No. 181 Market St., Philadelphia 

HAVE 
aaw 

offer for sale at as low pricea and on as liberal 
term* at any other house.   Merchanta visiting the 

AU persona indebted to him are earnestly reques- 
ted tit 11 and settle. 

Greensboro', Jan. 185?. I55:tf 

A Lt, persons indebted lo D. C. Mebane by Now, 
MCITJXT. 
indebted lo D. C. .\ 

wifl please call, pay part, and renew their 
Honda | and all thoae indebted by account previoua 
to the 1st of January, 1852, will lettle by cash o 
note, before February Court, as longer Indulgence 
will not be given.   A word to the wise ia auUu'lem. 

Dr. D. C. Mebane wiU attend to hia Profes- 
sional calls as heretofore.   Office at hie oWn house 

Greeneboro', Jan. 1, 1852. 

■_■ AS moved Iwo miles south of Greensboro', to 
constantly on hand a large and General ; J^ lh, p^ |brrn,r|y owned by Rev. Peter Donb, 

assonment ol floods in their hne, "hichjhejr | where ne m.v b, fottnJi lt aj| Ham   ready to sl- 

DR. A. C. CAa.DWEl.Ii 
loved two miles south of Greens 

the plsce formerly owned by Rev. Peter Donb, 

Really our Whig brethren are   in  a  fi,,.„d , day) ol M^jnrtMt. 
1  a   al .f ..lai"   e»V   milf*ll I   hft   1 heed soine great " pacificator" very much.    The | 

more they Iry to make peace among Ibsjatalvei   J^ 

, ... , f |       rnHJiHlllslUt'11 ;uum isT«|«a*- wa   awwsiasas   ——————,  
. (KrThe Rev. John Hans will preach * '<■"<"■' ' ,i, monlha before the next election for members ol 
I sermon on the death of Robert N. McCullocn, at lng (jenerai Assembly, setting forth die purport of 
Tabernacle Church, on the second Sabath (14th    hi> Acl ,n(i lhe amendment to lhe Constitution | 

I herein proposed, which Proclamation ahall bo ac- 
 _  „,„..„ Icompanied by a true and pel feet copy of the Act. 

\V. SHE1.TON k J. D. BYRNS, I authenticated by the certificate of the Secretary ol 

HE givee ao especial invitation to persons visit-1 North are respectfully solicited to call and.evamine 
mg this place, to oall at his Furniture Room. I their stock.    Their long experience inlbe Carolina 

West atreet, and examine his wark, and if they   trade enables them to fill orders by mail about as 

_ „., Monday evening, the 15th in«t, at J o'clock, : state, and both the Proclamation and the copy ol 
lhe madder they gel, and there is cow a strong -n ([ie Hgjuj^emoftheMcihodisi Episcopal Church, thia Act, the Governor of lhe Stale shall cause t~>" 
indication thai ilicy  »l11  devour each other by   will give a CONCERT, comprising the most popu-   pub|i,hed In all the newipapers of thia Slate,_ 

are not convinced thai better bargain!, (taking into 
consideration the failhfulnees snd beauty of the 
work,) can be had of him than elaewhete, then ho 
has nothing more lo Bay. 

ill be 

August.—Mountain Banner. 

Shouldn't he surprised if me do. And afier 
wo shall have devoured each olher enough, we 
propose lo devour the "Democracy" too. 

From the Weekly Mettage. 

Th» "Christian Statesman." 

We moil respectfully call the attention o( the 
lovers of good reading, to the subjoined article 

lar Hymns and Anthems, and a Lecture upon the , po,ted in the Court Houses ol the respecUve Coun- 
scienco of Vocal Music, ■ lies in this State, at least aix months before lhe elec- 

Ijidics and Gentlemen are respectfully invited to j tjon of members lo the next General Assembly. 
Resd three times and agreed to by three-filths ol 

lhe whole number of members of each House re- 
spectively, snd ratified in General Assembly, tlus 
,£. 24th day ofJaou«y,j.0».boBB]N      ft Q 

W. N.EDWARDS, 8. S. 

attend, free ol charge. March 11, 1852. 

WAGC10KER8. 
-AA DALES OF COTTOH to haul from 

! 3Uvr Concord and Salisbury lo l«aksville.   Ap- 
' ply to Caleb Phifer, Conconl; Jonkim ft Roberta. 
' Salisbury. March, 1852. (6»9:4 

.M:I.KOI:S FOR UU 

-,    •       Among his slock will be found a variety of fine 
i to be ' Mahogany Dressing Bureau!, Sideboards, Sods with 

and ! spring seats, Rocking Chairs, Secretaries, Book-Ca- 
' aes. Waihstandi, Dressing and Pier Tables, Rose- 

wood Dressing Bureaus, Ac., togoiher with s hand- 
some vsriely of 

Walnut and lllrrb Furniture. 
His prices are reduced so low, that all persona 

wishing any article in his line, will find it to their 
interest to purchase of him. 

All kinds of Lumber need in his business, and 
country produce, received in payment for Furniture. 

STSTK or NOSTH CASOUNS.     | 
Office of Secretary of State.   ) 

I WILLIAM HILL, Srcretary of State, in and lor the 
' r certify that the 

North Carolina, Gallforsl Count}. 
IN EQUITY, 

Petition to re/7 land. 

equal for the interesting liicrary and moral mailer 
which itcontains. Hut, when weconlemplate the 
great aim for which il wns miinly eilabliahed— 
Ihe colonization and civilization of Africa.—we 
fesl that it ia a great pily thai il mual be discon- 
tinued ; end vet, unless a greiter patronage if ex- 
■coded to it in the way of subscriptions or their 
equivalent, such muat be the reiult. A paper aa 
ably edited, and as devoted to a! noble a cause 
as the Christian Statesman, should not be per 
milled to go down. 
me 
ou, 

original 
hand, lllii 31»tday of December, 1851. 

Wit HILL, Sec'y of State. 

Ann Wanua, the said Act provides for amen 
ding the Constitution of the Stale of North Carolina 
so as to conferon every qualified voter for the House 
of Commons the right to vote, also for the Senate; 

Now. therefore, to the end Ihal il may be made 
VBOTJT 5J acres of land, 2 of it in a high state of | known that if the aforesaid amendment to the Con- 

cultivaticm, the rest  wvodlaud—a good  new ; Miiulion shall be agreed to by two thirds of the 
Iwo-storv Irame house, and an excellent spring on ; whole representation in each house of ihe next Gen 

*  1    .a •   _e_, 1 •     fuuui     '...       .   .       •    >■      -.      •„.!  ... t .»-.^:..-.l .- ,!.« nw 

3 Likely  Young Negroes, 
On a credit  of six  month*, lhe purchaser giving 
bond with approved security 

JAMES SLOAN. 
Greensboro', March 10,  1852. *69:::ta. 

FOR  SALE. 

an Act of the J p       Hw|ner mi olhe„ T, RoajT D. Hanner and 
•off from the olherB, 

under my 

well aa though given in person. 
January 7th, 1852. 6613m 

CENTRAL  DEPOT. 
CLaMIMO SCENE I 

JAMES, RICE A JAMES moil respectfully inform 
their friendi, customers and others, that they are 

now closing out their sloe' 
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes ' 
their on time or for cash,! 
andauch as remain on hand by the 6th of Apri 
next, will be cloeed out at public auction on Tues- 
day, that day, at 9 o'clock. Country merchants will 
do well the attend the sale.   Sale positive. 

TcHM-i—4  months for all sums over $100, and 6 
months for sumi of 9200 and over. 

JAMES. RICE k JAMES. 
Petersburg, February 17,1852. 667:5 

■an and others, that Ihey are        /.    .. 
stock of Staple and  Fancy JP~ A" 
ws, Saddles. Bridles, Ac, ei- "°"-  . , 
h,at astonishingly low prices: ' 

teod to the calls of all who may desire bis profes- 
sional services. . 

All who are Indebted to him by hook account, 
will please call and settle.    otMHf   Feb. to, 1852. 

LANS CHEAP AS  MlD. 
THE undersigned wishes lo sell some TMOlve) 

or Finern Hundred Acrea of land in 
Surry Counly, N. C. It will be sold in small qoan- 
titieeto suit purchasers. This Land lies in a heal- 
thy region, is well watered and heavy timbered. 
Any communication addressed lo the undersigned 
lo Ml. Airy, pest paid, shall receive prompt atlen- 

J06 WORTH. 
1851. 65ttf 

r appearing to the latiifcclion of the Court that 
Roddy D. Hanner, Sally Patterson and Barzilla 

Gibson k Isabella his wife, lhe defendants in this 
case, are not inhabitant! of this Slate,—Il is ordered 
that publication be made for six week! in the 
Greensboroogh Patriot, for them and each of them 
to be and appear before the Court of Equity, to be 
held for the county of Guilford, at the courthouse 
in Greensborough, on the 4th Monday after the 4th 
Monday in March, 1852, then and there to plead, 
answer or demur to the complainants' petitio.i, or 
the same will be heard ex pane aa to them, and 

$50   HEWAliD. 
RAN away from the ■ubscribers on lhe Slat day 

of December la*t,a ne^ro man named ISAAC, 
belonging; to the estate of Jemima Darinny. dee'd. 
laaac ia about ihiriy yean of tufe, aix feet hiuh, of a 
black complexion, with large red eyea, and haa a 
white apot on hia breaat. A reward of twenty Jive 
dollars will be given for hin apprehenaion anil de- 
livery to either of the subscribers, or confinement 
in any jail an that we can gel possession of him a- 
gain.    An additional reward ot S25 will be given for 

To Journeymen Cabinet Makers. 
A     NEAT CABINET WALNUT  WORKMAN 
il   can find work in my shop in Madison, Rock- 
irwham county, N. C. R. H. BLADMC 

Feb. 16, 1852. M6/S 

REMOVAL. 
The Drug Store of T. J. PATRICK haa been 

removed to W S. Gilmer'a old stand, on Wait 
street, nearly opposite the More of W, J. McConnel. 

January Ms* 1852. 

SAVE COAT. 

THERE are on my books a large nnmber of ec- 
coonta thai Have been rtanding for one year 

and upwards. All persons having such sjecoonta 
will please come forward and settle by note or case 
immndiately.    Interest will be charged oil all aC- 

lora that their efforts, to disseminate moral and 
pore literary reading, aside from the great cause i 
—African colonization and civilization—arc duly 
appreciated by the American people. 11 ia print- 
ed at Washingion City, D.CM on good paper 
and ita print equally aa good aa any paper in the 
country.   Two dollars a year in advance, or three   foJowa, 

HOOT  4 \I» SlIOi: MAKER. 
THE   Mibscribor  still   continue*  to 
carry on tlio Knot  ami   Shoemakin^ 
bomiMMi ii id liin work will be done 

tlie best manner and of  the   best 
and finest material, and will consist principally aa * 

1 hand and caused the Groat Seal of said Slate to;be i        CHARLES P. FREEMAN! A. CO., 

Pone at the City of Raleigh, on the ' ^I'^T^TfnnB DHS 
thirty-flM day of December, To the year   IMl'ORTERSANDJOBBLltfc, 
of our l^ird, one thousand eight hundred ' 
and lilly-one, and in the 70th year' ol 
our luuependence. 

Men's Dreea Hoots: 
Men's and Ladicf tine Shoes, Gaiters, &c, made 

ititch, channel, or pr.mps; 
All heavy work will be pesged. 
Call and examine baton purchasing ataawbere, 

Call al the old stand, opposite Wealherly &  Dick's 
impossible for him to do business   r'0Tinding counties that he has removed his ahop]. 

II   11 BRADY. 

N. B.   Il 
withoul the use ol his money. 

Grconsboio", March. 18Z»2. 

GRFAT LAND SALE. 
1)IRSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Equity 

for Guilford County. 1 shall sell, al public auc- 

copies for live uullarl: 

The Oaistmn Statesman—A Word lo Ihe Hue. 

The reader! of the CArirfwn Statesman nrc now 
well able to judge whether it deserves any general 
and earnest etfort to secure iis permanent establish- 
ment. Six months of anxious editorial labor has been 
devoted to il, yet the weekly income from subscrip- 
tions will nol half defray thucost of priming. Our 
subscription list, then, must be iminedialely and 
largely increased, or pecuniar)' means must bo ob- 
tained, in'tho way of a loan, from the friends of lhe 
paper, or it must be left to sink. Any wealthy in- 
dividual, or a lew such in combination, can secure 
the continued existence of this paper, and Iq such 
we make our 
spirited gel: 
willingness to incur a responsibility ... 
dollar? each lo secure the success of this journal,   dec d.    I ho Iract consist! ol about 
(the amount to be refunded, with inicrest,al a future | ■:<(>!: Acre*, 
time, should the enterprise succeed,)and weshall be   p|tllaIe,i gj m;|rs North ol Greensboro", on the wa- 
thanklui to any others who may be moved to follow   ,,,„„(   H,„ Kiver and  Meaie.   Pork,    Theieare; 
their example.   As we have sought to establish tins   |)n ,|1(. p,,,,,),,., ;1 (;<MMI ■>» till IIU IIOIIHP ami 
journal for the honor of God and tho good ol man,   n|j nae<»aary oul taikUoga, with several olher good 
ao others will no doubt be moved to preserve its lite,   ,am| buildings on the trait, 
if it be worthy of prescnalion.    Its extinction  we:     This tract is one of the  most desirable farms in 

irpassed by none in fer- 
kdapted 10 tba growth ef ; 

«.   tobacco,    'iliere are up- 
would arrest the progress ol Liberty, or tin) victories   waBJi ol l00 „crpB „[ hoimm lands now in a stale of | 
ot Divine Truth—and yet our belief is, that it may    |jnc cultivation.    The ttatt lies immediately in lhe 
be made an humble and not inefficient auxiliary lo ,   of the contemplated  Kail Hoad Irom Danville 
.. . .   -r  . ,■_: **•   •■■ —i »...!  il.    ...i .. * 

By Ihe Governor. " DAVID S. RF.ID. 
THOMAS SETTLX, Jr. Private Sec'y. 

Hi Broadway, 1 door aoulh of Liberty St. 

i-j-jnr -ijiui'js. 
HAVE now on hand, and will be receiving daily 

through Ihe season, New Hoods, direct from 
*     _• 1     -   .      I illlAsHI       -I'll 

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP. 
rpilE subscriber would respectfully iuform 
J.   friends and patrons in Guilford and the lur- 

the European manufactures, and/ask Auctions, ricA, 
■fashionable, fancy Silk Millinery Goods.    Our stock ol 

Kick Bittern, comprise! ,• ie» variety ol the latest 
d mo.l beautilul designs imported. 
Many of our goods are manufactured oxpressly 

vo our order, from  our designs and patterns, and 
from South to Head Uuarten. or West street, oppo- unrivalled.   W c oiler our goods for ax* Cask, 
site lhe store of J. Mclver, where ho is permanently   ™n,ower plici!5 lhan uv crodil |1OUM in America 

can alford. ... 
All purchasers will find it greatly to their interest 

located, and continues to manufacture 
TIN AND SHEET  IRON WARE 

of all descriptions    Also, the celebrate,! Crane or ' to reserve a portion of their money and make seloc- 
Qoose-Neck and plain capped Stills. Kettles, kc.       . ijona Irom our great variety ol ricA ckeaji goads. 

lie would also hereby return his sincere lhanki to 

our appeal. A few generous and public ; lion, on 1 liursday the 8th day ot April, l«5J 
mtlemen in this cily have expiessed lheir tata residence ol John Mindes. ilec .1, the v 
« to incur a responsibility ol one hundred    rarm belonging to the heirs at law ol John I 

»52  at tho   his friends for their liberal patronage, and hopei 
reliable   luture tomeril a still greater share odhe samo.forhe 
Rhodes   : Mailers himself that  he can sell as good an article 

' ' for the money as any man in the (Jolted States. So 
if you want the substance instead  of  the shadow. 
call  at  the   sign  of  the inammouth Tin Horn and 
Collee Pot as above slated. 

Gartering eed repairing Stills and old Tin done 
right, and all kinds ol gooil barter taken in ex- 
change. 

A good boy or Iwo, of unimpeachable character,   viels. 

ltibbons rich lor Bonnet!, Caps, Sashes and Belts. 
Buunet Silks, Satins, Crapes, Liases, and Tarle- 

Embroideries, Collars   Chemisells, Capel, Ber- 

llabils. Sleeves, Cull's, Edgings, snd Inserting*. 
Embroidered Koviero, Lace, and llematitch Cam- 

bric lldkfs. 
Blonds, millions,  and  Embroidered Lacei for 

Embroidered I-aces for shawls, Mantilla!, and 

any evidence upon which those who have been har-   counts from lhe 1st of January of each year.- 
L..~:__   ..I   — -J — — *—I— —   .I..   „..,.!     I»a.   (.in     ha .n.. 1 1   VI L','      S4 .. , \ boring and maiutaining the laid Isaac can be con' 
video and brought to punishment. 

JESSE DAVINNY,        1 ,, 
ALFRED HEMI'HILI, I Aun"'' 
JOHN M.LOUAN,Coinmissioner 

Februar)-, 1852. 667:5 

SI'RIM. CALICOES! 
JEST 

supply ol lale ltylea 
RECEIVED a beautiful and varied 

. . ol late uylei of Sprln* € nlli <iis. 
together with an assortment ot other Goods, among 
which may lie found Bleached Domestics, Soapy. 
Extracts and Colognes, Stuart's Steam Refined and 
oilier Candies, Figs, Raisine, Prunes, Cigars, fine 
white powdered, crashed and brown Sugar!, Mo- 
Uvsees, Coffee, Ac, Ac J. T. O. YVUBAK. 

Greeneboro', Feb. 26, 1858. 

"ITTANTED TO PURCHA8E Rabbit, Muskrai, 
yy    Coon, Opossum, Otter, Fox and Cat Skins. 

J. T. O. VT. 

Jan. 16, 1852.    u'.r:f. 
JAMES MclTER. 

It. H.  OKHII.I., 
t uminisaion antl  FOIH nrtllnc 

MERCHANT. I 

EfifSSW 

do not ippreheml would extinguish lhe Repn' lie ol )njg .,art 0| ^e gIate. ,rt SUrp 
Liberia, or disturb the I'nion, or casi any percepti- JJJJ,. 0f aoil.—being well ada| 
ble shade ou the prosperity of lhe country—thai it   c0_   V|)U|| oa,„i f^ „, 10b 

the great cause of African Civilization, Bad the lies! 
interests ol this metropolis, of our counuy, and ol 
mankind.       ^^^^_^_______ 

Fayetlrville and Western Plank I/oatl.—The 
Fayttleville and Western Plank Rest*. Company 
i« now collecting lolls on 01 mile! of Road, lo 
New Market in Randolph counly. The con. 
atruction of this work ii regularly proceeding 
westward. The Engineer is actively engaged in 
removing lhe steam mills lately used by lhe Mes- 
srs. Worth on their contract, to the point! select- 
ed for their Incaihn between Jolinsonville and 
Salem. Onr- Mill is to bo erecied. we learn, al 
Ihe point where the Central Railroad and the 
Plank Read intersect, which i: about 2J miles 
well of Hunt's ilorc, Guilford county. All the 
arrangement-- renting to the subscription at Salem 
have bee- fji.v made, and nothing remains but 
vignrouai ■ to prusccute the work to i'a comple- 
tion.—Fayetleville Carolinian, A/arch 0. 

lo Greensboro'. 
The above described lands will bo all surveyed 

and plotted.—commencing the 1st day of March 
next. Persons wishing to avail themselves of ilia 
advantuges of seeing the lands, can do so at that 
time if they think proper. 

«'. A. IMMIOt-RNE, 
Feb. 2, 1852.        665:eow3vv        Commissioner. 

^liiiLa .B'rf i!UJ iJl! b Jfdi'JJ 
■IsllAIi INSI RANCE COMPANY, 

O reentlioro', N.  V. 

r'l^lllS Company is now in  successful operation 
I    and ready to take risks upon neaily all classes 

ol property in the State, upon favorable lerms. 
Much tiie larger portion ol its police! il in coun- 

try risks. 
The cost of Insurance, upon the mutual plan, is 

trilling in comparison with the benefits to be derived 
therelroin. 

The following persons are tho Diretori and Offi-   custom, 
cers lor the present year. 

DIRECTORS. 

would be taken lo learn the trade, say 13 lo 15 years 
of age. 

Please call and lct'a seille that old account. 
C. G. YATES. 

N. B.    I  have a good buggy for lale or constant 
hire for egaV C. G. Y. 

Greensboro, X. ('.. Dec. 1851. 

lloni'.on, Mcchlen, Valencienei, and  Brussels 

English and Wove Thread, Smyrna, Lisle Thread, 
and Cotton Laces. 

Kid, Liile Thread, Silk, and Sewing Silk, Gloves, 
and Mills. . 

French and American Artificial Flowers. 
French I.ace, English, American, and Italian. 
Slraw Bonnets and Trimming!. 

January, 1852. 667:5 

T- C WORTSs 
IORWAKDINO AND COM MISSION 

MERCHANT, 

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, 

Ciiiiiiiiission and Forwarding MerehaRl, 
I ay el t< v III.-, N. C. 

Feb. I,  1852. ««9»m 

CiARDEN SEED'.: 
\   WT of FRESH GARDEN SEED juil received 

iA_ and for sale al T. J. Patrick's Drag Store'on 
West Street. February 13, 1852. 

1"T AAA '-BS. HACON—their own curing— 
4t),UVU for ,,je wholesale or retail, by 

RASKIN It McLKAY. 

1GOOD secondhand Piano 'fir sale by 
Nov. 1851. RANKIN k Mcf-tAN. 

VeH crop Mabaaacs—of excellent unality, 
1>   for sale by R.O.LINDSAY. 

li)".KEt-l NAILS for sale by    .     . 
IjLO   NOT  1851. J. R. fcJ. SLOAN. 

"PkJOWreceiving lOhhd ten • rep Mol'iissri. 
Jan. 22, ISH' J. R. A J. SLOAN. 

ENTIRELY NEW AND LARGE 
STOCK   or 

D»Y GOODS AND HARDWARE, ^^Lmj^K~^k^ iJC 
ritHE undersigned are now prepared lo offer to »«.»»,%».•!«»   «^«X.»e-» 
1   Merchants ol the interior aud othen  one  of  rrMIE subscriber has put up machinery for Mretch- 

ihe largest .locks of I J. ing, cemeiiiing and riveiing bands wilh copper 

DKY GOODS AND HARDWARE,   &!X^,tI^f 
ever before offered In ihis market. | difficulty of bands stretching and ripping under iht 

Thak Good, have been bought thi. fall by the \ common way of making them, ».entirely removed 
package at lhe regular trade sale, and of Comm.s-1 by H"* process. Bands made in Ihl. way « hob 
lions' House, in New York, an.l they are prep.red \ their width evenly, run Ime, snd have a uniform 
lo offer Ihem unusually low and upon favorable ; bearing ou lhe drum or pulley, and "dlgnre from 
icruis.and   feel   confident lhat   an  examination o     15 lo 20 per cent, more power than  hose made  m 

Jnmcn Slcinn. John A. Mebaiu*,  W. J. McConnt?), 
So be it. I Amlrew Wealheri/i VVilliamS. Kankin.C. H. Meu- 

Thc Kslfigh Siar, in ropving our article, pub-   .lenhull, Jt-il. II. Limli-ay, Lymlon Swaim, of Greens* 
lisheel a few weeks finre, headed  "The True \ borouyh ; t>hubal O, Coffin, Jme Shelly, William 
Interest ol Western Carolina," MM : , "; «•«?. 'ooalhiii  W.   KieUI, JameMowi.; lyre 

. ,.        .     , Olenn. ladkin county. 
" There is but one thing more lo toil to the       Ai| DirecIurf, are authorized to receive applica- 

snggestions of the News, nnd the system of pol-   jions. 
OFFICERS. 

JAMKS SLOAN, President. 
S. ii. COFFIN, Vice President. 
C V. MKNOENIIAI.L, ATTORNKV. 

1'I:TER ADAMS, Sccrcuiry and Treasurer. 
W. J. M.CONNEI.,") 

\V. S. RASKIN,       V Executive Commilcc. 
JOHN A. MF.IIANK, J 

W All communications  in reference to 
ancc fthoulil be oddnosod !0(ue8eCrMarr, pi-st-paui. 

PBTER ADAMS, Beonltiy. 
Gnenabon'. Oct M. issi fiwuf. 

add to lhe 
and the system of pol- ,}„,„,. 

iry proposed will be complete : lhat is, lhat the j 
Central Hailroad be continued lo Asheville, and 
llienre to Knoxville without delay. Let lhe 
people of the Wesl gel up the slock, on tlir 
principle of ibo present charier, forthwith, and 
have RoUtiM to do after the meeting of ihe next 
Legislature but to pass the charier and go right 
to woik. The East and West will be mutually 
and almost eqially benefitted by the work, h 
muat be done, and ihr sooner the bcllcr." 

and will give from I 
ise made in { 

S'i^k w.lVindVJe7«rchaser. io make their BO J the   or.linary   way     %««»*«  "J .«•» 
bsetloaa of us ' be»' seli'cled oak tanned Npanish Leather, and  no ( 

The under-'igned will spare no efTon, lo give en- \ pain, will be spared to mako them *«*»tbeb**l 
tire ntisfaclion to those who tavor them with thei     Northern bands, and will be   sold as low  a, they 

can t>e bought n 

Our Stock of 
IIIIOIH II SIIIIO,  Hull,  t'apa uml straw 

Uooda 
is large and worthy the attention of the trade. 

Our etock consist! in part of 

400 to 500 pieces of Woolen Ooods. 
600 to 1000 "    Prints. 
5000 pr. Boots and Shoos ; 

wilh all the variety necesiary to make our assort- 
ment complete. 

Merchants visiting this market will please give 
us a call and examine our (joods before making 
their purchase!. 

We al«i have on hand a full assortment of the 
best Anchor Brand 

■lolling riot ii* 
that have been proved to be good by use of over 20 

New York. 
CHAS. M. LINKS. 

Firm of Tomlinson, Lines k Co., 
Hum's Store P. O., Uuilford co, N. C. 

3rd Jan. 18.'>2. •**!» 
References :—J. R k J. Sloan, Greensboro'-, Charles | 

E. Shober, Salem: Peters, Sloan k Co., Mc- 
Culloch Mine;   Mr. Eudy, Hougin  Mine: 
Holme!, Eamhesrt & Co., Gold Hill, Kowan 
County. 

VEGETABLE 
DYSPEPSIA   BITTERS, 

THE MOST POPITAR 

FAMILY   MEDICINE 
OF THE AOBI 

Tied   by  Phjftleiani of  High  Standiof. 
Th«»*    BITTERS   nwr.ro  all    nnrhid   lefittiflna. 

Snriljr il.. blood. «."■ g'*»l t»n« and vijoi to III* 
il—tn<"M|(i,n. forlif' Ihcif'lfm •g.jntt all T'Uai* 

dtiMH. tun !•• taken wilh lafriy. at no Ume delnll- 
Ulina; the patient- -helng Kiatrfnl to lhe mint deli- 
cate ati'iim. Ii and remarkitble for the4r cke«iiii|[, 
!■• iKoraling, itrana;ib«nin|t, and teatoraiiva |no)>«i- 
tin, and an liitaluat.il- and tu-.e remedy for 

Dvsrrrsn IN ITS WORST FORMS. 
Alto, litat On ..laintt. Jaundice. Heartburn, Coi. 

Ueaneaa Kaintneaa. IHoiitdera nf theSkiu and l.iver, 
Loaa of Apl>eUie, I.n« Sprit*. Nertono |[r..ln:!i', 
lii.llniet*. ralt'ilalion <•( tlia Heart. Sit,kinE and Full- 
ii. •■ nf Wti|[ht at the Ntop.ich. and all other .IMeaaM 
cunii-1 li> an imuursji ataie of th* blood, liver, eta, 
wkicb laud to debilitate and weftkeD tba ayalain. 

I'UllU.t'.S 
M"hvi in:l»'i from a m»ibid and unnatural condition 

will end thia Medicine of 

INESTIMABLE   VALUE. 
lB.i.t ...."< ur-\M< <!. DEBILITY, tbia Medi- 

cne   ACTS LIKE  A < HAHM ! 

THOUSAND" 
H.». '.•!<.,! til .ar.ry. and lhnn..nHi mnr. .r. l«w 
nml.i Ir«»l«.nl, *nd .nl nn. inHlarj c*.» nl (allut. 
IM *.l b...  rSMMaC    X'olum 
e.niBcalw of  thoa. - 
sessi. 
call ea the It-eat, aad (et a r inrHl.tT, 
Cnnl.inlnir lb. I'.rUAral^* of H.m.rkahlr Carat, w*l 
Ike hifk calimatlon in .hick Ihia '.!■...  la ■'• ■' 
by Ihr. i .:lli. FrtN -rau ha h«<! of lb. <<■"•■ Ira. 

ftf targe Qnarta tl; Pinti 50 Cento 
Sold by all the Principal Drnggists in the 

I'tiiteii Slates and Canadas. 

.» DAllllKI.S l.li>*< rd OH [or sale at Ihe new 
« Drug Store of T. J. I'ATHIHB 

Aug. 31. 

IeakatlllP fallen Yarns, for isle b\ 
J   Feb. !>, MM. R. i;. I.INDSAV. 

.) Uarrels Unseed OIT, 
£       do.       Hplrlta 'riirwrnlltTr. 

For Sale at T. J. PATRICKS DRUG STOKF.. 
Jan. 2»tli, 1863. 

MIIIIIM: CARDS.—On hand and for sale, 
lor Wool Marhines. cards in .beett and lillsd 

ting—Kmon' of different ■tmbare, Cleaning C'ard 
and Comb Plate! J. «e R. UMUT 

April, I8S0. 

nu'l.l   b. IIM 1 
a ho I...,-   l.nn   |... IN.in-iii. v 

 ...    years of the same make ol clolhi. 
"""'' I1AI.I. & SACKF.TT. 

We respond with a hewtj .Imrn. to the !iir»- 
geilion of the Siar.    If unyihins can bind Wee- 
ternand Kaitern Carolitn lefather. in iniliiio|ii» i :,<I.(MIK II,-.   «|' llac« Wnnlrtl. 
bio bond., it will ho the Great Central Bail Kosd, ; j Wn.|. -,, 3j eta, pat pound aaab u; all clean 
stretching it! iron armi from the mountain! lo | JL cotton and I nun RAGS, deliTered toJ. I). Wil- 
the sra ahorc. Gen. Gair.ea it wa., wc believe, liaini, ui Fayetlerille. I am nearly reaily to put in 
who !»id lhat the roule from Kait to Won, ihro' . operation a Pajwr Mill in thi.'- iiei^lihorhood, and 
North t'nrolim, was several hundreil milsa n.ar-   ;>"' detifotis of gelling raj rags in ihu market   My 
er than anv other.    Who is prepared toriiiniaie   "^,'" "J l»J M "J"* '"' ';--•'' ' ra" """"^ a'"' 

,     ,,  ,     r   ,.-.!» »„.l  ,„„„i Ihoiie that 1 miiv not be lor.-etl m ihsiani ntarkels lor lirorier v   lie   last   iniounl   of   traoe and  Iravel        ' ,-        ', , ,,      ,,    , 1"  I ,   -       ,, .        .,     , ,    ...     my supplies,    I base anaaged w.ihMr   \\ nbatn- 
which   would  pa«!   over such  ■   Road I     «e   w laceise and nav for all teas delisered to him. 

I'nyetlcvillo, N. C. 

HOUSE AND LOT IN GREENSBOROUGH 
For Sale or Rent. 

MY House and lot, in Greemboroiisih, on West 
Street, is tor side or rent.    Person, wisluntf to 

rnncipal Oftca, It! tULTON ST. N. V, .1 IWaW 

FOR sale in Greensboro', N. C. al Ihe New Drug 
Store of T. J. PATRICK, 

eow-ly. 

rrjnirc la see lhe slock taken for discontinuation 
ol tin Central KOJII IO Knoxtitle, ami hope our 

I pav lor all ra^' 
II.WIIi  Ml KI'IIV 

Feb. SI, 185-J. 

To the   Committee Meat of Common 
ScboolN In t.uliluDl Cmiiitj. 

riMIF. Committee of Kxamination inlo the mental 
■ and moral qualiricalioiis of anch persons as 

make application lor employment as Teachers ol 
Common Schools in Guilford County, would inform 
lhe Commitloo men, who have in charge '.lie em- 
ployment C'teachers lor lhe several diilricti in lhe 
County, that in future all certificate! granted will 
have a number an'iexed lo each branch lhe appli- 
cant inny be qualified to teach: number 1 denoting 
the hijfhesi grada ol scholarship, and number 5 the 
lowest, so that you will at once see from Ihe certifi- 
cate whether the teacher will suit your district. 

WU.I.IAM REYNOLDS, 
HOBTERTR PIIATIIEH, 
J(IS  A. Mcl.KAN, 
NEREU8 MENDKNIIALL, 
W. A. CAI.IIWKLI. 

Cll.iKs.   SMFFS.   TOHtCCO \   lew 
i boxes left, of a choice lot ol Principe and Ke 

'    llelaline.   Kxlracts  Vanilla, Lemon, and Rose   galia Cigar., 
black mid   \vln!e Mit-lai.l Seed ; pnlven/ed Cinna-,     Scotch and Macaboy SnufTs. 

ireensbora"'', or aTmr btmtber, Robert Caldwell,' mon. Mace. Netmege;  Cktees;   Yeasl Powdsn,      Spencer Si Penn. choice chewing Tobacco. 
boro.                      A I   t '.M.DWKI.L.      just lo hand at the Drug Store ot^ _                                     >»g_nof lhe Oolden N 

New Books for ('niniiiiiii Schools. 
A supply of lhe Books recommended for the use 

of our Free School! and adopted by the Super- 
intendents, has been received, and are for sale. 

April 1851. J.kR. LINDSAY. 

J. 
BOLTING CLOTHS. 

& Ii   LINDSAY, having  received, select* 
wilh   great rare, ail   addition lo   lheir forme 

jtoclc, Oflet lor i*ale all number* irom »to If, of the 
genuine Anchor brand. April, f&60 

OH II   MATERIALS.—We have  a large 
rha*Suringa 

Axles, Patent leather, Knamelled I^atlter, OilCkuh. 
c 
Caipetlng, Oil C.'oih for Aprons and Curtains, Dash| 
e.. Bands, Lampi—which will be nold lower (has 
ever ollered. 

May, 1851 W. J. WcCONNEl.. 

JVST received al lhe Nevv Drugstore, 
j.',"" paperi Siuoklna; Tobacco, 
2 boxes Old Virijiina Che« lag Tobacco. 

For .ale by T. I: TATRICK 

1IIIMII  111 UK   .Til 1.1. srotis. 

-ome to tircensboro', for Ihe purpose of educalin^ 
lheir daughters, would find it very coavenicully sit- 
nale.l. 

The ahoto House and l^»t may bo hail on arenm- 
nr term, by apptjing to me. two miles south 

id i 
ia i 

Committee 
tttsi 

Fell. 18, 1852 

Oct t, 1851. 

RANKIN & McLEAN 
receipt of the principal portion l 

<nls,   Mines,     .'   • 
a  tew davs to   to secure all Ihe advantage* >f the east eyelet Iliere 

WE ire prepared lo furnish Bnrrs of every dl 
mension and deliver them at any point that 

A%?Me3aaV5 IVry .-oX'shoes, I may be desired.   They .re now so coii.iVucled a. 

Hals and Cans.   And wo exn«v. 
receive lhe   stock   of  Hardware,   Cutlery, Uueens- . ™ no ir.creaso ol price, 
ware, Crocenes, Coach Material!, Books, lie. 

October, 1851, 

}. k R. LINDSAY. 

. iau Nov. 5, 18i I T.J, rATr.H'K May, Il P IVLir. 

Chair", Cbnlra.—We  rravc arrd etpert to 
keep constanllv 00 hand a fine   lot   ol Chain 

nl various patterns.' and jirices.    Also, severs! sell 
->i lKMlali'aUla, winch we will sell cheap. 

I     Aog ISM. RANKIN k Mcl.F.AN. 

Just received Hi the Slew Drug Mora 
J .I.,/. Kltei I ju.iie Holder.. 

FahBStOCa1! Tonsil laucst. 



Foe die Patriot. 
(> bur) me nul      uwi   I .■,, c :na\ I.par 

Tin rearing (raves oi ilie dark blue sea, 
Where tfuj sjta gull Kmav in uuier-nt insneji. 

And tLe wild wind* go uhiNlJiwg UrttinTtM 
and free. 

But bury inr when- B1 twilight may rotne 
My mother lo ^lietl for her lost ono a tear, 

When each fabbalh morning  away   Irorri their 
home 

My ustcni may over my tomb brea'.he a prayer. 

In the the old church yard where the mow cover- 
ed stones 

Sland silent ami still o'er the grave* of the dead: 
Obury me there where my mouldering bones 

.May ideep undisrurbed in their lone narrow bed. 

Where the green drooping willow beud» over my 
tomb, (hill, 

And the mock-bird* song echoes from over Uie 
Where the flowers laden the air widj perfume, 

And a requiem is sighed by a lone whip-poor- 
will. tf1CjL 

March 3d, 1852. 

THE MOFOflAL. 
A worthy young IqVfH pin «■ sought for his bride, 

A -1.. ir 11 ■ of (he blue Blocking -•chool; 
; Excti c ine,good Sir, bul Pre vowed.'-' *ho ropjieft, 

"That I never would marry a fool V ["*"; 
"Then think apt of wedlock," he answered,  • • uiy 

Your low wSjf Piai.a's nu^>e%|iou, 
SlUCe n<»ne but a lool, il is easy lo swear, 

Would venture to u#k you the question.*' 

There is a new guide In the interpretation of 
dreams. An English paper thus puts il:—"To 
dream of a millstone round your neck is a sign 
of what you may expect if you get an exlrnvdganl 
wife. To see apples in a dream betokens a wed- 
ding, because where you find apples you may 
reasonably expect to find pears. To dream lhai 
you are lame is a token thai you will gel into a 
hobble. When a young lady dreams of a coffin, 
it betokens lhat she should instantly discontinue 
lacing her stays lightly, and always go warmly 
and thickly shod in wel wealher. If you dream 
of a clock, il ii a loken that you will gain credit 
—lhat is, lick. To dream ol 6re is a sign that 
if you are wise, you will see thai the lights in 
your home are oul before you go to bed. To 
dream thai your nose is red al the lip is an inti- 
mation lhat you had belter leave off brandy-and- 
water. To dream of walking bare-fooled de- 
notes a journey thai you will make bootless." 

A Texan Colonel's Story. 

Old, but good. 

- No, my friend," said the Colonel lo hia grave 
companion—"no, il is entirely impossible for 
one nursed, as you hove evidently been in the lap 
of luxury, perhaps even It a ceiled fiame house 
—lo know what we suffered here in '36. I'll 
jusl lull you exactly bow il was wilh me,and I A ,mle *** of BIX years, when undressing one 
have seen nothing—O, nothing al all—lo wl.ai n-?nl» w'lh n" niKnl drc" un lhe lnt back of ni§ 

some have! You see, I was oul ihere in Rush neck w" hearJ mu,inff ■loui1 " folio** 
county—had a little cabin in the w,oods, away " * Can bfil Tom Tucker- J «n write my 
from the town same dozen miles. I had a hun- namo '" wri,in,i * c,n le" lm> lime °' div bv 

dredcows, twenty mares, seventeen fillies, and a *■ c,ock * * c*n "H1 N«huchadnazxer; and I 
wife and three children—bul not a dollar in lhe ;can l'B * double bow-knot" 
world. However, I was a lawyer, and had eu- Another little fellow, of four, wading in a mud 
gaged lo defend a man for row stealing at court Pudd,e* aner ■ »hower, rame across an angle- 
in town next day, for which I was to get two i worm- and !nUH delivered himself in audible rev- 
bushels of meal—You sue, my clothes had well je"e: 

nigh worn out, and so I swopped them with a ' " Worm> are lhe «nakes' babies; little mice 
lledi Indian for a suit of deer-akin. Did a you ' are !ne ™1*' bl,bicB» a"d *• *tar* a,e t,te "awWI 
ever see a real suit ol deer-skin, stranger t" I butriesV^ _____^__ 

"No, sir," said   lhe gra*e man,  "I   never! 
have." What we call  Duties.—Every man ought lo 

" Well, I have—felt iif loo. You see the In- W ™ debts—if he can. Every man ought to 
dian (old me to dye il in logwood ooze. 1 did l,elP ms neighbor—if lie can. Every man and 
so, you know, left them in il all night. Next wo,nan ought to get married—if they can. Ev- 
morning I was up (tariff and off for court, for 1 erv. m3n al,ou'd do *"■ work l0 8ult ■"■ customers 
needed lhe meal—didn't have anv in lhe house —if he can. Every man should please hia wife 
atoll. My deer-skin filled well—had tassrls —if he can. Every woman should please her 
round the calves and skirts. Well, I rode oul I husband—if she can. Every wife should some- 
of the niol-of timber in which mr cabin was "mea no-d her tongue—ifshecan. Every law* 
built, on the prairie thai stretched the" real of the ver "hould someiimes tell the truth—if he can. 
way to town; as the sun gut holler, the wet Every one should take a newspaper, and pay for 
skin—you see I had to put il on wel, for I must   ll—* he can. 
be at court—had to have that meal—the wet skin The latter thing he ought to do any how- 
began 10 get tight!    •' Pshaw   it  don't mind," | whether he can or not. 
says I,  but  in  twenty  minutes, pshaw, it did I  

ni.n.l :    I got off the mare out there in lhat broad |     A priest was once called upon to pray over 
ssed 

pronounced 

New Tailoring Establishment in 
<IM:I;VIEOIUH <.II. 

1>. C. GALDWELL * JAS. M. HUGHS 
n AVI NO entered into copartnership, for (he par- 

pt.se o| carrying on the Tullorlne; HIIHI- 

nCMX in nil ita various brandies, offer iheir scrvieos 
to ttocMzena of G'tviishnrnugh an<l surrounding 
country AT MUCH f/JVVKR PRI0I8 than have 
been lor many year*.    Having sent to the North for 
The lalcHt i'lillariolphln & \« w York 

our customers may rely on having their work done 
in the iun*i fashtonnble and workman-like manner. 
Our object in working low is for the purpose of let- 
ting our work tdiow  for itself.    We will make 

Fine dre**, frock.or overcoats,      $5.00 to 6.00 
Homespun or common jeans coats, 2.00 lo 2.50 
Pants and Vests, I :    1.00 lo 1 50 
Cutting coats,    ;       :       ;       :      57$ "   60 

"      pnnts and rests, 20 
We hope by strict attention lo business to receive 

our share of the public patronage. Country pro- 
duce tnken in exchange for work. 

Shop or] west M , noxt door to P. Thup'ton's cab- 
inelshop. P. C. CAI.DWKf.L, 

JAMES M. HITRHKR. 
February 23, 1«52. 667:13 

Otnte of \oilli Carolina, SURRY Cor\- 
O TY. Court ot Pleas and (Quarter Sessions, Feb- 
ruary Term, 1852. 

James Cook, Anderson Cook, et al. 
Va 

Jelferson Cook, el al. 
Petition for Divinion of Land. 

In this case it appearing lo the satisfaction of the 
Court that Jefferson Cook ami the heirs at law of 
Martin Jackson & Kililh bis wife, are inhabitants of 
another State,—Il is therefore ordered by lhe Court, 
that publication be made for six weeks, in the 

CHERRY PECTORAL 
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 

BRONCHITIS,    IVHOOl'IMi-roitSU, 

CROrP,  ASTIIWA,  AKD 

CONSUMPTION. 
'f Ami by the river, upon the batik thereof thnll ermr 

all trees for meat, whose leaf shall not fade anil thefrvil 
thereof shall be for meat and the leaf thereof for medi- 
cine." 

Here was hope for the sick recorded long ago, 
and every year adds new proof lo the assurance 
lhat these promises rdiall not fail. 

As medical Science discovers and designates the 
remedies nature has given, one by one, the diseas- 
es lhat ahiict our race yield lo the control of art. 
Of all the maladies we suffer from, none has carri- 
ed more victims to an untimely grave lhan Con- 
sumption of the Longs. Subjoined we give some 
evidence that this too may bo cured, and that Pul- 
monary Complaints, in all iheir forms, may be re- 
moved by CHERRY PECTORAL. 

Space will nolpormit ns to publish here any pro- 
Crtrtion   of the cures  il has affected, bul lhe Ac;ent 

Blow named, will furnish ourCircular, free, where- 
on are full particulars and indisputable proof of 
ihese facts. 

Sufferers: read and juoge for yourseh-es. 
For Influenza and Whooping Cousb. 

NASHVILLE, TEN.I , June 26, 1851. 
Sir: I have regwatedly used your CHKRUY Pecro- 

prairie with lhe roaoting, boiling, burning tun. ,h„ barren field, of hie p.ri.honera.    He pa 
riglil over my head, and my clolhfi creeping up from   one encloaure lo anolher. and pronou..„, 
and coiling light around me like a neat of tnakea. |1IB benediction, until he came to a most unprom- 
My anna fastened *> by thcaleeve. that I couldn't |9ing c„,c.    He surveyed its sterile acres in dis- 
get at my knife to rip anything.    My hair stood   „,),".    ..Ah!"«aid he, " brethren—no   a, 
on end lite thorns of a boi. (Pare.    (), the mis-   l,„,v hcrc-thi. needs manure!" 
cry ! the sullcnng. lhe agony !    My whole body 
was hound up and screwed together and stran- 
gled, llluod rushed to my head—couldn't gel 
on my home. Well, 1 lay'thcre in the blistering 
•un till sumo body going to court happened to 
pass and ripped me up. He cut mo in two or 
three places, he was shaking so wilh laughter 
while he did iL Well, you- see, 1 rode bark 
home—look the last sheet in the house—cut it 
oul—wife sewed on one leg while I sewed up 
the oihei—gut lo court just in time in my while 
• ini—cleared the man, and got lhe meal!" 

Good Nature. 

Good nature is a gem which shines brightly 
wherever il is found. It cheers the darkness of 
niitfurlunc, and warms the heart thai is calloua 
and cold. In social life who has not seen and 
fell its iolluonces? If )ou want to be happy be 
good naturcd. Don't let little mailer* rullle you. 
Nobody gams any thing by being cross and crab- 
bed. If a friend has injured you ; If the world 
goes hard ; if you warn employment and can't 
gel it;   or can't get your honest duet; or fire 
liaa .•iiiw il or waicr swallowed up the fruits 
of many years hard toil: or your fault, are 
magnified : or enemies have Iraduced, or friends 
deceived, never mind ;—.ilon'tgei mad with anv 
body ; don'l abuse the world or any of its crea- 
tures ; keep good naturcd and our word lor il, all 
will come right. The soli south wind and the 
genial suu are not more effectual in clothing the 
earth wilh verdure and sweet (lowers of spring, 
than   is good   nature in adorning the hearts of 

During an examination of a witness as lo lhe 
locality of the stairs in a house, the counsel ask- 
ed him : 

•' Which way did the stairs run?" 
The witness, who by the way, is a noted wag. 

replied that: 
•• One way they ran up, but the other way 

they ran down." 
Tin' learned counsel winked both eyes, and 

theu took a look al lhe ceiling. 

A   good   Deacon, at a conference meeting in 
the town o( D , about thirty miles north  of 
Iloston, addressed his auditors one Subbatk even- 
ing as follows: "My friends, there is a new 
' doctrine going about nowadays. We are told 
' that "// mankind are going to Heaven. Hut, 
• my brethren and sisters, we hope for better 
4 things." 

tV " .Inim. how I wish it was as much lhe 
fashion here lo trade wives as il is lo Irade hor- 
ses." 

" Why so,  Peter t" 
" I'd cheat somebody most shockingly before 

night." 

" If I'm not at home from the parly to-night 
at ten o'clock," said a husband to his belter and 
larger half, " don't wail for me." " That I 
won't,"  said lhe lady,  significantly,  " I won't 

that nub trillion be made for six weeks, in the   ,   .   f    ,„,      ■'     .. ' ,      f, ..   ••—*--«*-•" 
Greensboro' Patriot, notifying said  Jefferson Cook ' IUL.  f"r, J l,0?'""«   Cou«.h "'i'1 ■"""en'.a and have 
,.,..'   '. .' _f .,'„:?, i,...i. " t. V.IL.I, v.:..   »o hesitation in pronouncing it a complete remedy, and the heirs at law of Martin Jackson & Kd.lh his   F        , , ;|J      ,       £»        m  ' j    M       » 

wife, to be and aopea at the courthouse   n Rock-  (,i8l >„,, lho free Ub0 „f ,,,„ p,^^, hJ
c 

ford, on the 2nd Monday in May next, to plead, an-' 
swer or demur to plamilfa' petition, otherwise the 
same will be heard ex pane as to them, and a divi- 
sion of the land ordered accordingly 

Witness, F. K. Armstrong, Clerk of our said Court 
at office the 2nd Monday of February, A. D. 1*52. 

PradvS6    titi&tf        F. K. A KM- i Kl >.\t', ('.„. 

ways afforded almost iustanl relief. 
JAMES GLOVER. 

We attest to lho truth of tho abovo statement, 
M. McKINTY, Editor of the Nashville Whig. 
J. M. ZIM.MEUMAN, Druggist 

FOR 4 IU.\MJII'TI>!: llltl.ll. 
PmsRi'Ko, PA., Feb. 25,1881. 

Dear Sir: For threo years 1 have been aillictod 
with a Cough, so distressing that I  frequently dis- 
paired of recovery ; much ot the lime 1 was obliged 
to sit up all night in my chair, as my cough would 

JAMES M'CAIfDLESS- 

PATENT BUGGIES 
Coach Shop, South Street, Greensboro* 
TIIIIK subscriber havins purrhased lhe   right oi 
1 malrinuand selling Hubbard's patent eombina-   "™2ff ",e T    'l SHL     ft < f av,"rUflert m™y 

lion of cross clamic ReacberN undSprliw,   ™ES$£* TSwnJB   Jwtl'     u   iS lno,d lhe 

is making and trill keep constantly on hand Bug!   tllKKUt   l'htrOKAL winch  under Providence 
gies, Kockawavs, &e.   Vhe above invention et. h» cured me ahogeiher. 
lirely does away the Kliptic Springs and Perch and 
every thing complicated about the common carriage; 
ia therefore less liable to get out ot repair; is at  Thla IN ene or lho numerouN Clirei* of 
least 150  lbs lighter lhan the old kind, and Irom its       A&T1173A \\ hlrli Iia \ v been m i i < .I~ 
peculiar construction will run much longer lhan the J lied lo (li<n>   l'<<toial. 
elipUc plan.   A horse will carry one of these Bug- ALBANY, N. V.. April 17. 1A48 
gies and the driver with more case than an empty | DB. A YER> LOWtjU. DKAR SIK : Ihave for years 
one on eliptic springs, and trom its easy swinging been atllicled with Asthma in the worst form, so 
motion, il will be a most delightful pleasure earn- ,nB> | nave been obliged lo sleep in my chair lora 
■SJ-       , . ,11, 11 larger part of the lime, being unable to breathe   on 

To suit purchasers, 1 will  keep on hand  an  as-   niy bed.    I had Iried a gieat many medicines, to no , 
sortment of  Buggies, Kockaways and Barouches,   punwse, unlil my physicmu prescribed, as an exper- 
both FaM and on the old plan. - ;,uenti your CHKHKV PwroRAi.. 

All kinds ol work In my line done in substantial        A, nr8t a M<mij ,0 make me worse; but in less 
and elegant style, cheap, and on'hort n°t,c"' than a week 1 began to experience tho most  grati- 

MILTON  BOSK.       fying   relief from its use; and now, in tourweukx, 
6-IH-iy, • tne disease is entirely removed.    1 'can sleep on im- 

bed with comfort, and enjoy a slate ofhrallh which 
1 had never expected to eniny. 

GE0R6E & FA RANT, 
Commission and Forwarding Merchant. 

THE 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 

AM) 
BLACK WOOD'S MAGAZINE. 

Iinporlaui Rrdurtion in the rale* of Poslagc!! 
LconurO Scoit .v Co., 

NO. 54 BOLD ST., NEW YORK, 
Continue lo publish the following British Period- 

icals viz: 

The London Quarterly Review (Conservative 
The Edinburgh Review (Whig), 

The North British Review (Free Church), 
The Westminster Review (Liberal), 

AND 
Rlackwood's Eninburyh Magazine (Tory.) 

These Reprints have now been in successful op- 
eration ui tins country for twenty years, and their cir- 
culation is constantly on the increase notwithstand- 
ing the competition they encounter frum Ameriean 
periodicals of a similar class and Irom numerous 
Eclectics and Magazine* mode up of stlections from 
foreign periodicals. This lact shows clearly the 
high estimation in which they are held by the inteU 
ligent rending public, and alfords a guarantee that 
they are established on a firm basis, and will be 
continued wnhout interruption. 

Although these works' aro distinguished by lhe 
political shades above imticited, yet but a small 
po'tion of their contents is devoted to political aub- 

j jecls. It is their /i/rrory character which gives them 
i their chief value, and in that ihey s\and confessedly 
) far above all other journals of tueir class. ISIack- 
\wood, still under the masterly guidance o.' Chrislo- 
' pher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and is, 
al this time, unusually attractive, from the serial 
works of Bul wcr and other literary notables, written 
for that magazine, and first appenring in its columns 
both in Great Britain and in the United Stales.— 
Such works as "The CaxlouH,,and ''My NewNov 
el," (both by Bulwer), "My Peninsular Medal," 
*' Thr Oreen Hand,'' and other serials, of which nu- 
merous rival editions are issued by lhe leading pub- 
lishers in tli IN country, have to be reprinted by inose 
publishers from the pages of lilackwood, alter il 
lias been issued by Messrs. Scott k Co., so that Sub- 
scribers to the Reprint of thai .Magazine may always 
rely on having the earliest reading of these fascinat- 
ing tales. 

TERMS. 
Per ann 

For any one of the four Reviews    ...       $3 00 
For any twoof the four Reviews    ...        .ion 

t For any ihrco of lho four Reviews .    .    . 7 00 
| For all four of lho Reviews  8 00 

For Klackwood's Magazine  3 00 
For Ulackwood &: three Reviews    ... 9 00 
For Black wood & the four Reviews   .    .        10 00 

Oct. 10, 1851. 

READ! READ!!   READ!!! 
RELIEF FOR MAX AM) BEAST, 

im; imitMiiixs HOPE, OR  F.wi- 
.-rir.rt'*  I'»II:MI. 

ARRANGEMENTS are now made for supplying 
thejmblic Wilh this GREAT RE ME b Yt 

which has been used with  wonderlul success by 

From the  PRESIDENT of AMIIERST 
COLLEGE, 

EDWARD HITCHCOCK, M.D., L L, D., &c. 
J. C.  Aw.it.    SIB: I have   used your  CHERRY 

those who  have had  an opportunity   of testing itw   PECTORAL in my own case of deep-sealed  bron- 
virtues.    No family should uegleci to have a suppl 
and all would do well to keei) some by them lo 
used in case ol accident to MAN or fU)RSE. 

si 

men and women with blossoms of kinduess.hap-   wail but  I'll come   for you."    He   relumed al 
piness and nflVction—those flowers, the fragrance 
of which aBcend to Heaven. 

Doing the Retponsibtihfi " Kir!" said Fie- 
ryfaceslhe lawyer, lo an unwilling witness, 
" Sir ! do you say, upon your oalh, lhal Hlnnp« 
kina is a dndioneat nwn /'* 

u I didn'i say he was tver accused of being an 
honest man, did I f" replied Pipkins. 

•* DON tho court understand you to say, Mr. 
Pipkins, lhal the PlanlilTs reputation is bad?" 
inquired the Judge, merely pulling lhe ((tiesiion 
lo keep his eyea open. 

*• I didn't say it was pood, I reckon." 
"Sir!" said Ficryfaces, " Sir*r! upon your 

oalh—mind, upon your oath—upon your oalh, 
you say that Ulimpkius i* a rogue, a \ iii.au and 
alhief!" 

" I'ou say so," waa Pipkins* reply. 
•' Ilaten't you said so ?'* 
» Why, you've said it," said Pir.kins ; "whal'a 

lhe use of my repeating il ?" 
"Sir^r!" thundered Fierylaeei, lhe Demos- 

thencan thunderer of Thunblown—" Sir^r ! I 
charge you. upon your sworn oalh, do you or do 
you not say—Blimpkins stole things ?" 

" No, sir," was the cautious reply of Pipkins. 
" I never said Blimpkins stole things ; bul I do 
say he's got a devil oj a uay of finding things 
that nobody never /OA/." 

M8ir»r! said rieryfacce, "you can retire," 
and the court adjourned.— lunkee Blade. 

The llenl of the Season.—Mr. McCarly. lhe 
editor ol the Paducha K .. Journal, has a line 
young son of some six weeks of age. In a late 
number of his journ.il, ihe proud father thus 
speaks of hia oll'tpring : 

McCarly, Jr., docs not meddle much in poli- 
tics, and is silent upon most vexed questions of 
the day, bul from indication we are inclined lo 
ihink he is not for Srolt, In (act, alter we filled 
for him the other nigfll a lineup of whiskey-tod- 
dy, which he emptied with grace and dcxierily, 
he rocked up hfi eye, and said, as plainly a* 
\<n.ih and age could ni—" Kdlmore." 

Thai's a prnmi-iMB hoy ! Train him up in 
lhe way he ihovM U", mid when he's old he'll 
ZQit! 

Icn precisely. 

An edilor out west flays thai ladies wear cor- 
sets from a feeling of inMinct, Imving a natural 
love of being squeezed. We won'l give lhe fel- 
low's name, for if lhe ladies knew who he was 
he would never lalk no more about corsets nor 
squeezing either, for they would destroy all the 
broom slicks in town but what they would hurl 
him. 

Scruples.—"Josiah, how many scruples are 
then in a drachm !" 

•• Don'l know, zur." 
" Well, then, recollect there arc Iwo." 
"O, ther is, hey ? Wal, daddy lakes his dram 

every mornin* without no scruples !" 

Why is the sun like a loaf of bread ? Itccause 
it is light when it rises. 

Why is a young widow like a poet's coat ?— 
Itccause she wauls to be re-paired. 

" My lad,"  said  a school  master, » what is I 
a member of Congress f"    A member   of Con- I 
gress is  a  common   substantive,  agreeing with 
self-interest, and is governed by eighl dollars a 
d.iv, understood. 

For UorHCN, &c. 
KOH THE CURE OF 

Sprains, 
bruises, 
Saddle and Collar Galls, 
Swelled Joints, 
Stillness and weakness of 

lhe I.eg* 
Old Sores, Scratches, fee. 

&c. Ui 

For Nan. 
FOK   THE   CL'flE   OF 

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, 
Sprains, 
Swellings, 
Bruises, 
Sciatic Pains", 
Slilfness   and   weakness 

of lhe Limbs. 
And other accidents and atlliclions lo which Men 

and Animal- are liable. 
Prepared only by    SMITH & ATKINSON, 

288 Baltimore Street IhdUmorc.      ' 

This preparation has been before the public sulli-* 
cient time lo have it» merits fairly tested, and the 
reports received from Various parts of the country, 
prove il lo be one of lhe nioct valuable Remedies 
ever uttered, bolh lor Man and Horse. 

Grcal Medicine forWorms InClilltlrcn 
and others. 

SMITH & ATKIXKOVS AMERICAS 

Worm Killer. 

chilis, and am satisfied, Irom iis chemical constitu- 
tion, thai it is an admirable compound lor the relief 
of laryngial and bronchial difficulties. If my opin- 
ion, as to its superior character, can be of any ser- 
vice, you arc al liberty to use it as vou think prop- 
er, EDWARD HITCHCOCK. 

Amherst, Sept. 12, l«4». 
Among lhe other uistingoished authorities who 

have lent their names to recommend lhi- prepara- 
tion as the best known lo them for tflecUona of the 
lungs, aro: 

President PEtfWfl, Vermont Mud. College. 
Prof. SII.I.IMAN, Vale College. 
Prof. VALENTINE MOTT, New-York. 
Prof. CLEAVEI.ANO, Bowdoin Mod. College. 
Prof. RiTTEUl'iEM), Ohio Med. College. 
CANADIAN JOI'KNAL of HcnoAL BOEVCS. 
BOSTON MD< ** BUBO. Joi KNAI. 

CIIAIILIUSTON, S. C. MEHCAL REVIEW. 

NEW JEHSEV MCDCOAL RIPORTBE. 
Hon. HENHV CI.AV, I . S. Senator. 
Hon. Gn, P.MAisif, Am. Ajnbassador loTuikey. 
Gen. EMAM-EI. BVLMKH, Pre»ideul of Chili. 
Rl. Rev. ED. POWKU, IAIHI Bishop of Toronto. 
Rev. DoottANCINO, Brooklln New York. 
AKCIIIIISIIOP I't'KtELL, ut Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Also, many eminent personages in foreign countries. 
Not only in t!.e mote danfteious and distressing 

disease- of the Lungs, but also ns a family medicine 
.„,.,.., .for  occasional use, it is tho safest, pleaaanleai and 
rYlHIS Medicine has been manulactured by Smith kfsrf ,., du world. 
I    & Alkiuson for  several   years, and   hiu*   been 

used wilh great success by Physicians and o'.hers Prepared and Sold by J tMF.KT. AVKR, 
in various parts of the United Stales, many thousand Drugged and Chemist, Lowell, .Mass. 
DOpJea haWe been sold, and the universal approval Sold in Greensboro' by T. J.  PATUICK.  and by 
I has me: wilh  in  all quarters where it has been Drugjiisis and deulers in Medicines every where. 

introduced, proves lhat il needs only a trial to satis- 
fy the mosi incredulous of it* great value. The size 
of the Bottle has been enlarged, so lhat it is one of 
lhe CHEAPEST as well as most valuable Worm 
Medicines over otlered lo the public, and a person 
buying this article gets tho full value of his money 
in quantity as well as quality, which is a fact well 
worth remembering. 

Be careful to ask for " Smith if Atkinson's American 
Worm Killer'1 and see that the name ol SMITH & 
ATKINSON is on the Bottle in raised 1-olters. 

Agents for the Hale of the above Medicines. 

March 1, 1852. 668-Sm, 

Holt, Murray & Co. 
M. D. & W. R. Smith, 
T. J. Patrick, 
J. M. A. Drake, 
William Clark, 
Joel lngoidj 
William P. Henly, 
A. T. Zevely, 
King & liege, 
Sunimerell l'owe& Co., 
George Kink fit Co., 

Feb. 27, 1852. 

Graham. 
Alamance P. O. 
Greensboro'. 
Ashoboro'. 
Union Factory. 
New Salem. 
Keniursvilte. 
Salem. 
Lexington. 
Salisbury. 
Concord. 
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Slni 
C, 

Sorlh Carolina, Randolph County. 

"\VT HEREAS, Samuel Free,  Assenalh   Free and 
TT   Calvin Bwaimft wife have filed in my office 

iheir petition against ihe heirs ot Win. Free, dee'd, 
therein alledgiug lhat they mid ihe defendants are 
lenanls in common of a tract of land on Deep River 
in said county—jhat ihe defendants are nol inhabi- 
tants of this Stale, and praying for an order of pub- 
lication and decree of sale id said laud, for lhe pur- 
pose of partition—and il appearing by the allidavit 
ol Solomon Free accompanying said petition, thai 
said defendants are not inhabitants of thib State,— 
Therefore, 

The said defendants are hereby notified lo appear 
at lhe next Term of lhe Court ol Equity, lo be held 
for the county ol Randolph, at lhe courthouse in 
Aaheboro*. on lhe -lib Monday of March next, then 
and there to plead, answerer demur to said petition, 
otherwise the same will be taken pro confesso and 
heard ex partc. 

Witness, J. Worth, Clerk & Master of said Court 
at office in Asheboro', this 5th February, 1852. 

Pr adv S5        666.6 J.  WORTH, C. II, E. 

Payments to be ■Mob in oil cases in advance.   Mon- 
ey current ia the State iclure wued irut be re- 

ceived at par. 
CLFBBING. 

A discount of twenty-five percent, from the above 
prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more 
copies of any ono or more of ihe above works.— 
Thus: Four copies of Blackwood or of one Review 
will be sent to one address for $!*; lo r copies <»f 
the four Reviews and Blackwood for S30; and soon. 

iti:i»i'ci:n FOSTAGU. 

The postage on these Periodicals has, by lhe late 
law, been reduced, on the average, about KOHTV r».i: 
CENT.!   The following are the present rales, viz. 

TOR QLACKWOOU'S MAI.AZIXK. 

Anydisiance not exceeding   500 miles, 9 els. pr. or. 
Over 500 and nol exceeding IWO    "      18"      " 
Over 1500 and not exceeding 2500    "     24"      tl 

FOH A  REVIEW. 

Any distance not exceeding 500 miles, 4cts. pr. or. 
Over 500 and not exceeding 1500    "       8*'       " 
Over 1500and not exceeiug2J00    "       16"       " 

At these rales noaobjection should be made, as 
heretofore, to receiving Ihe works by mail, and 
thus ensuring iheir speedy, safe, and regular deliv- 
ery. 

BBS* Semillances and communications should be 
always addressed, post-paid, to ihe Publishers, 

LEONARD SCOIT & CO., 
79 FULTON STREET, New York, 

Entrance 5J Gold street. 

N. B.—L.8. & Co. have recently published, and 
have now for sale, lho ,; FARMER'S GI'IDE," by 
Henry Stephens of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton ol 
Yale College. New Haven, complete in 2 vols., roy- 
al octavo containing 1600 pages. 11 steel and 600 
wood engravings. Price, in muslin binding, M ; in 
paper covers, for the mail, 65. Jan. 3d, 1852. 

Pew Plows, grcnlly Improved, 

tIAN be procured by Farmers lhe ensuing season 
I al prices never known   bolore,  by   applying at 

tale  ol   Norm   Carolina,   GUILKORD   the Shon and paying ca«n. 
„_' County.    In Equity. The subscriber al?o  keeps on  hand 40DM good 
Daniel Bennett or his   Heirs at Law,   Peter  Coble   Two-llorne Wagoni, ihal can be  bad cheap 

and others. forcash. ... 
IV And any quantity of llorM'-Miocs can bo had 

John Bennet, Elizabeth ShnlTuer, Thomas Breed-    »o lhal merchants can sell them at an advance of a 
love and his wife Nancy. good per cent. 

, . ,    . -,    „ , Anv communication addressed to the   subscriber 
It appearing lo lhe- satisfaeJinn of the Court that   M Kuruer»vi||e, P O. will be attended to. 

i? defendants in this case, John Benin-It, Elizabeth 2. STAFFORD. 
Hunker Hill, Guilford, Dec. 20, 1851 659|f 

Blake's Fire and Water l»roofl'alnt 
T^OW is the time lo prepare against lire when an j t**" 
ll opportunity   is offered.    Vou   hear   of   heavy I1 "X 

tin 
ShoSlet, Thomas Breedleve and his wife Nancy are 
not iiihahita.il* of this State,—il is ordered by the 
Court that publication be mode in the Greensboro' 
Pninot, for six weeks, lor them to appear al the 
nexl leimol this Court, to be held tor lue county of 
Guilford al tl>e court house in Oreensbess/, on tt 

after the  4th Moods)) 0 

DR. T. J. PATRICK, 

Wliolevnle and Retail l>ruirgrlNt, 
GREENSBORO1, N. C. 

OFFERS at lhe lowest prices, a largo and well 
oeleclcd assortment ol 

Drugs and Medicines, 
Freneli English & American Chemicals 

Extracts, 
Fancy Articles, 
Surgical Instruments, 
Peiate and Oils, 
Brnsbe 

Perfumery, 
Dye-Stufls, 
']'rns>»->, 
Fancy Soap, 
Druggist's Glass Ware, 

Patent Medicines, Firn proof Paint, 
Townseuds   Sarsaparilla,   Jaync*'    Metlicines, 

Ayers' Cherry Pectoral. Genuine Cud Liver Oil, to- 
gether wilh  every trues* comprising the Slock jf 

riftiant or Di 
Alcohol,   French   Brandy,    Port,   Medeua and 

HI. Monday after the  4th Monday ol   March, 1852,   losses^) lire every day-many of them no doubt   ,,J-^;1'    x?M%^,l\ft„ 
then   and there to abide by the order of this   Conn   could have bm prevented by two good   coats  of   &wect u inejor .i/^u,. ^ , 

dgrnent will be taken MOeonfewio Bgalnel t!n-m. this  wonderful Paint.   The sul-scriber hasa   largo I 
J. A. MEBANB] C, H. ft lot on eonsignnent.   The pries i- low,   Try it, and 

(Jreensborn". Feb. 2<>, 1852. 66C-iiw. our word fbt il yon will not be humbgnd. 
pr adi May, ISftl w J UeCONNEL 

STOVES—STOVES—New   Styles ot I hurch, 
Parlor, and Shop Btoves.  fni - lie I | 
Nor. i&ai, I H kl SLOAN, 

Stale olWorth Carolina, SI'KRV COir\. 
TV, Court of Pleas and IJuarter Sessions,  Feb- 

ruary Term, 1852. 

Jumes.R. McLean, Adm. ofSlephcn Haynes, dee'd. 
vs. 

Martha Havncs, Robert V. Danes, Wm.G. Haynes, 
Joseph lfaynes, James Havnes. Caleb H. Haynes, 
Susan Haynes. John I shell & wife Martha,  Win- 
ston   Somers & wife Mary.  Daniel Slulty & wile I 
Sally. 

Petition for Settlement. 

In this case, it appearing lo the satisfaction of the I 
Court,  lhat   the   ileleiidant,   Winston "Somer.*   and 
wife Mary and Robert V. Haynes. are not inhabitants ' 
ot this State.    It IS therefore   ordered by the  Court, | 
thai publication bo made for six weeks in lhe Greens-, 
born'   Patriot,  notilyiiig the-aid   Winston   Somers! 
and wife Mary   and Robert  V. Haynes.   lo be and : 

appear  at 0QI nexl Court OI Pleas and (Quarter Ses- 
sions, lo be held for the said County olSurry, al the 
Court House in Rocktord on the 2d Monday iu May 
nexl, lo plead, answer or demur, lo plainiiii- peti- 
tion, otherwise lhe case will be heard ex pule an to 
them and a decree rendered accordingly. 

WitlleM F. K. Armstrong, Clerk ot eursaid Court 
at ollicc, the 2nd Monday in February. A. D. 1852. 

F..K. ARMSTRONG, Clerk. 
Tr. adv. S5. fiCC-liw. 

North Carolina, Randolph County. 
\XT liercaa, Samuel Free, Calvin Swaim & wife 

TT Susannah, Assonath Free, Solomon Free, 
Wm. S. Trogdon, Joel I Trogdon, Isaac M C. Trog-' 
don, Solomon Trogdon, Samuel Trogdon, John 
Trogdon, F'li Spoon & wife Abigail, and William 
Bpooo k wife Priscilla, have filed in my otlicc their' 
Gjtiiion against John Free, Daniel Free, Isaiah* 

ornady ft'wife Sally, Alfred D. Trogdon and the 
heirs at law of Wm. Free, dee'd, therein alleging 
lhal they and lhe defendants are tenants in common 
of a tract of land on Deep River in said county; 
thai the defendants are uot inhabitant* of this State, 
and praying for an order of publication as lo Ihe ' 
uon-resideni defendants and a decree of sale for the i 
purpose of partition—and il appearing by lhe aHida-' 
vit of "Solomon Free, lhat the itefendants reside be- J 
yond tho limits of this Slate,—Therefore 

The Clerk and Master of said Cenrt has ordered' 
that publication be made for 6 weeks in lhe Greens- 
boro- Patriot, notifying said defendants to appear al 
the Court of Equity, to be held for said county, al 
the courthonse in Asheboro', on lhe 4th Monday of 
Murch next, then ami there to plead, answer or de- 
mur to said petition, otherwise the same will be 
taken pro coulesso and heard ex pane. 

Witness, J.  Worth, Clerk and   Master in Kquily 
for said county, at orfice this 5ih February, 1852. 

PradYM '    6t>6:6       j. WORTH, C. M. ft 

XORTII   C'%R01,I\A   FlIIRICS. 

A large and fresh supp'y Jest reOaived from lhe 
Rock Island Factory, near Charlotte, Mecklen 

burg Counly, and offered to tho public as just lhe 
thing for Nnrtli Carnhuian's wear—Jeans and Cas- 
simeres made at home, and <»l a quality, nol surpas- 
sed by any manufactured North or Smith 

Wo invite examination of these Cloths. Mer- 
chants can be supplied with any quality and quan- 
litj. for drait seies at Paetory pricea, 

J  ft if   LINDSAY. 
Gteeosboro', N.C , Bepi. isftl 

»REEXSBOROf FEMALE «(HlH,i:. 
fl^HK next session of Uus Institution will begin at 
X *J o'clock, A. .4/., on tnrfost H'cdnctduy of July. It 

is extremely desirable that all the pupils shall bo 
present al lhe selection of rooms, and the classifica- 
tion of tne scholars, which will lake place at that 
lime. 

The College will be provided with a competent 
corpi of teachers, and many improvements made in 
the domestic arrangements. 

The departments of lhe ordinary English course, 
Mathematics, Natural Sciences, Ancient and Mod- 
em language*, are uudortlie immediate inspection 
of lhe President, who ulso gives instruction in sorn** 
of ihese'brant-hes. He is aided by a Professor and 
three Ladies. 

The department of Music is committed to Pro- 
fessor Kern, whose reputation gives every guana 
lee ihal it will be managed with ability. lie is as- 
sisted by two experienced ladies. 

For tho acquisition of the elegant accomplish- 
ment of Oil-Paiuling the College at present affords 
superior advantages. There is probably no where 
in North Carolina a gallery of paintings equal in 
! .-anty of execution to that produced by the pupils 
during the lasl year, and ejxliibited at Commence- 
ment. 

The dnmeslic department is under the manage* 
ment ofThomas C. Blake, Esq. and hia Lady, late 
of Fayetleville. Mr. and Mrs. Bluke have reared a 
family of daughter* and have thus largo recommen* 
daiions lo the confidence of the'community. 

Tho Hoard of Trustees, with a liberality becom- 
ing those who have charge of so flourishing an ln« 
stitution, have determined to add immediately to 
their present noble edifice, a building which will 
give such room lhal more Quietness and better dis- 
cipline and instruction can DO secured. The pupils 
will not be crowded in the dormitories. Tho Trus- 
tees will proceed also to enlarge and beautify the 
grounds and introduce such a system of exercise as 
will promote the health of ihe pupils. 

There is perhaps no healthier place in North Car- 
olina or Virginia than Greensboro'. The inhabit- 
ants in the tov... <ue .emarkable for general moral 
ity and industry; the location of the College surj 
passes that of any Institution which the undersigned 
has ever visiied, and be has seen all those of most 
note in tho country; and the situation in the cen- 
tral part of lhe Slate makes it easy of access. 

Attention is paid to the manners of the pupils, 
and every accomplishment desirable for a young la 
dy to acquire maybe obtained here. While the 
ornamental brunches are cultivated, they are not 
made lo constitute the staple ot the education which 
we endeavor to impart to our pupils. A high, in- 
tellectual training,—a thorough discipline of ihe 
mind is sought lolie attained as of first importance 
after lhe cultivation of moral and religious feelings. 

The Trustee* and Faculty make every possible 
etfort lo prevent extravagance. The regular Col- 
lege charges arc moderate. The next session will 
consist ol live months. For Hoard and Tuition in 
the ordinary Knidish branches, and in Latin or 
Greek, il desired, the charge is MO; for Music $20 , 
for Oil Painting $15; for Drawing 85: for French 
or any other modern language taught, 55. 

CHARLES F. DEEMS, President. 
June 9, 1851. 30-tf. 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR. 

DRUGS. MEDICINES, 
Pulntt,  OIK. Dye-Slum,  Perfumery, 

CHEMICALS, COSMETICS, &c. &c. &c. 
The Subscriber is now receiving his large and 

well assorted Summer Slock ot Drugs and Medi- 
cines, which were purchased by himself al rates so 
favorable a* lo enable him lo sell them 33} per ct. 
less lhan heretofore offered in this market, and in 
many articles he can do even more than this. 

Deeming il unnecessary to give an entire cata- 
logue of piices here, which can be furnished at any 
lime to Physicians,and olhefe at his Drugstore, he 
will simply state a few of the articles and their pri- 
ces, to-wit: 

S. P. Townscnd's Sarsaparilla, ql.bot.    75 cts. 
Aqua \mmonia, 25   " 
Iodide Potassium, 62j " 
Wistare Balsam Wild Cherry, hot. 75   " 
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral, 87 j " 
Small profits and quick sales, is lhe word, call 

and judge for yourselves. 
To his friends and customers, he would say lhal 

his stock is larger, and assortment more complete 
lhan il has been for lhe lasl 12 years, and he is de- 
termined to sell thorn as low as lhe same quali'.y of 
goods can be purchased in tho western part of the 
Stale. - Call and examine for yourselves* 

Physician s prescriptions and family medicines 
compounded and dispensec at any hour, day or night. 
His personal attention is given lo this branch of lhe 
business. D.   P. WEIR. 

May, 1851. 623-tf. 

REGULAR LINE- 
rpiIE Cape FearSteuml 
1    HAM will run regula 

niboat Co's Steamer CHAT- 
arly between Wilmington 

and Kavetteville, lommencing on Monday the 27th 
instant,—leaving Kayetlevillc every Monday and 
Inniadtry at !< o'clock A. M , and arriving at Wil- 
miuu'teu same evening; giving Passenger* going 
North an opportunity to take the cars next morning 
at!i o'clock. And leave Wilmington on Tuesdays 
and Friday*, at 2 o'clock P. ML giving passengers 
by the cars, which arrive at Wilmington at 1 o'- 
cfock daily, an opportunity to lake lhe Boat to Fay- 
ettevilie. 

The Steamer OOV. GRAHAM, with lhe Tow 
Boatfl belonging lo lhe Line, will run in connexion 
wilh the Chatham, making one or more trips a 
week, ucirciiniatanoefl may require. 

Passengers and Freighters may rely upon lhe a- 
bove arrangement. It is hoped thai the noconUtT 
expenses lo l>c incurred by this arrangement will be 
rewarded by an increased patronage ; otherwise a 
lo-s will probably be sustained by the Company, 
which will lead lo a discontinuance of regular time 
of running. JNO. D. WILLIAMS, Agent, 

Cape Fear Steam Boat Co. 
Fayetleville, Jan. 20, 1851. 55-lf 

&$QB HEna* 
fflHF. subscriber would inform the public gener- 
X ally lhal lie is prepared lo do all kinds ot work 

in his line ol business,—such as making 

II v IKII i S3 is. BIGGIES, &e., 

of (he best malcrial and finished in a neal and sub- 
stantial manner, which cannot fail lo please. He 
would respectfully solicit a call from those who 
wish to buy before purchasing elsewhere, as he 
feels assured that he can plea-e. 

All orders will he promptly attended to. 
Kcpulrlns; done at a very short notice. 
Shop on North street, 100 yards north of Ihe Pres- 

ytcrian church. W. M. LANDRETH. 
Greensboro', N. C, Sept. 1851. 643 

l!<ll. ['Sit;    < LOTUS. 

U/K are now in receipt of a large slock of fresh 
TT Bolting Clothes direct from tho Manufacto- 

ries al Anker in Germany, ther>e clothes are war- 
ranted, and are cheaper than ihey can be bought in 
this country. Now i* the lime to supply yourselves, 
mill-owners and in ill-w rights call or send your or- 
ders soon. 

June, 1851 W.J. McCONNEL. 

II '. Mil\   Ai.  V< LI;I\. 

VGATN return their thanks for the liberal patron- 
a;-e heretofore received ul lhe hands of a gen- 

erOsnl community, and solicit a continuance of tho 
same. They respecllully request all persons in- 
debted to tlo-in by note and book account lo come 
forward and make settlement. All persons having 
open accounts may expect to I* charged with in- 
leresi irom the 1st of January, 1852. 

1 «'.iliM.lll<' Caudle*.—A iir-t rate article of 
J Tallow ('audit1', tor salo by 
Feb 51-- ' KG UKDcUY. 

-V 


